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QUoD s i', QUOI) UDIQUE, QUOD AD O.NNIDUS Cni;DITU.\ EST -. 1rAT AL.W$, AND Z t I EftI A¶D Ut ALL I, BIt.IrTrD.

Voî~w uIfI HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] FEBRUARY 22, 1843. NUMBER 24.

-. D Firt-Tha.t, partly by lie decreaqe of the said pre- Ynrr petiiioners humbly prny tirt vour Ilononrable
Is Pinie an Pubislid c-C IVei avircus Britisht debt, and parlly by the increase of tire Irish floise wili taktsteps Ie alter the financiai arrangents

1 Printed and Published cecy Wednesday morning, at debt,th.e two debts should come to bear to ciah other the bervecir tire countrieg, in such a manner ls

No. 21, Joli, STIREF.T. [roportion of two Io fiften ; i. c., two parts for Ireland relievo Ircland from tire unjust and inolerabie burthen
to litten for Great Bnrtain. of Irxntin to whicii she is at present surjected, and

See >d-That te respective circinstanc- of the t"-o wilI g' rut such further and aihir relief as te your 'ss
Tits vr.ti tRcvrnirEcu tLLA r..iiD~~1v. ;' oure ierdauitc irfri,nir. dom shail scem lt, and your lreliiioncrs, es in duty

tt Iro 0* It.our 1:,titiotteTs compiabîn, fat the first conflngeney bound, pil cvery pra , &c. re.
_ tl'.s iA UîIjqistly iîeid bi the liriperial Parrliarnnî teHus wr. tkgennis seconded ptse motion for tire adoption

l v.have l t litainetd iii 1!6, %en btee said proportion of trie petition, vhich ras carried unarcmnous sh
(if -dIlle tro debis bail h;een arrriî-ed ai rorely by tre e elr- Mr e O'Co froiim then unovjdt bt tre meeting at

EXTRACTI5 rtffl A Vaint' l Tur Il im' t~ or ors in«erae lut tire Irishr debtî,ad by lo decreaîe of uising s uhotid ndjourn o Theursdy, ire 5ts or yJanuars

ltCVrE R CTR wii L : itov r •ii. s .tE •i ntre naxd, and nnn ced i ar t e Repeai rent for the wek
op EEnnT. CANTo i. 'Ji'-ITAL 111:10. Tht- urîritier compain tiat the second contingerncy ivs C11'2s. 9.W. (Loild cheers.)

wraIs moit an's hi c oytsiderio ateil arniad, o William Magennis, Esq., %vas thrn called l I
Nor, Drydtîr, coîrld tiry ivre, l -nweetly tttihd, e bire teîn-ssions ( te British miristry ta.etrstnIei16, wnair.-Trî hesaap ot.

Tlry liit'irrg Mida-a tiote, wvith iht booîr1 coirlî trot have exisv-ed, as Ileiitire nauo f SUlIjecting .~U A~l
To case thy ca re, tilt aiIl ilii; %ranrt- siippliv -i :-t i; i the lizibilàt ics and ta xatuirn oG reatl ir .itain-tis
Tlîougii thon, in îî!e'-u rire uzaiton hiirg, dîd'.t force was iharoi-d %iril tie rrive dclaraies of tso Tire enioy Cabhoyither of tire 2a1-oy, pubtihehes tie

Trir birsiiing Mniie to PIJiuiue lier Ch'trns ; i'~'~y d appro:rciirg rtrsul..err-y of Irle furoler foi!owrig lc'ttt-r, %% icli fins bten addresscd ta tire ot

Tiil, lile i .ickiIeckro Isrcu., tifi auireite crown ad --Ci:e dt rridiiih
boundtme wlJerwisailm, Oct. 20.c cou fui Tap OSt inmnir c.it-, (lie oiti Gon ïtc a ir The niirs of tire loly Land arc in tire most de-

Not ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o thee peiton whichr wasin carie unanimously.98 ainilYcllý h onoidtonAt,%a

NO t ldibrrr ilesur qainth >rire er t introilticed under tire sirrînge pret-xt or rc-evi.g lier plo'a Cnle snte. Tihe noly places htic, hefoe the revo-

0f budbrsui iîv 'saiuiw ~cî-ir' ifron Ille ilreretofore t-eces'A"ve zind exiraubîrîrg deillrnds lution of 1799, r'uere ail, itlriout exception, igi tihe pow
Frorn povetly's chii) blst, «id coi tiegiect u1io~n lier ; bru tiat e it rrornii did "e, i l ii reaî x or of the Caninlious, and of wticth only fou r or five were

Of iENT, ANTe Mnrffv ils ( NrTAer- R fT rhrent omavnt ; Secon o Coninec s .tbsGquenly eft i.e by ie Greks and Armonins,

wast taken !iito on idesrton a aal[; ande aco rdig WlamMgnises.caste aHdth

Ti' unratful irenar l ; %%lire, thosl tu'd, st h on s i h Briis m ry at.v e re i yovs aboCit tr be tain aivay ogeer frm he Ca-

Th litnn ;ha more, wit geden bon oldnt ae exd itr>dna thfesrm ofabjein

ls focs burcar'd, a tierce warntsa rpl and ilonstrous licos e h f b t ese demainds, arnd titza in ttlics. Tire Grcs have cbtnined n firman, nutioriz-
Th' lou y ti rt pause ih niarnt tig, ct c s<iqruece of if Site ras, trponat avecrie of 26 tears T io Caorepair theose puices, tiiot exeptig

The'd tiblu sinan app (tcin pretc nc y ach of teef, fberr :îny ; and it i a recognized princapse iere, that sd tie Gast

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~jnt comtl rhmngfoltouso'.tbelrkd Ta in mesue nythet û 56th Oref Ill., JenaeOt'0

On Rosinante r', tri-il l îtcr-usX, imrade Io uravîre iii p)rpcrtipn iSomo sire did t oefore, h C o tenditure A aiade b thern i uît Hyay rives a rigst da
ng smoreati'd oIo, ast quit tse, awt iro. additundr has b it, rand stilx re heai vi, herged pOrSCbisat. Our Caholic ccvent icre sent a petivoi

And dagger ticarr, is page ; iirn'd m e heretfore esve and erati g em tind ts e French Ano9 rasfador, t Constantinope, prying
Tie sy fietd mirt fetre'd awn fyii eornroshillcfgr and esryed als o tIre ci ore ofcte (or iu protection nd for a firman, te onable il ta pro-

Th'ougli mucl ie ot aht;nhr' tug rate pa'loih, snon nchs tirs contrer before Ie Union. srte tire teî to btaken away a ther om The
Ani ovn'd tre service oe ;anet couii ire and these injustices inve rtesen compen sted for Anlicssad.e reliosl iae mn al tians. Thenh

Sab Tesoîiv rs iatqerdcnsqec ofi'sehsrpna vreeo 6yas n hmt repit rry thosae cs h eeptg

IAis champion isgat obscadre in ng't u n inc ny asy, but ava bretn aggravated by vli, bins ;d Prussitn company, weog ic rias been establislied at
That froze witn icy tocl pavme in prporfio tiatton did scef tre, i.Jen nir oade b testhatiwa ties a nh to

Ang geniat h'inr's corse- frbade In fw da'ndoin a tir e a y relief nd st ; r ain raIgrei succssfu in ils eforts. A few conversions iti-c
Til dt, stil suf ring irue's srdes friene, ucin more and veryc ae, fr the woeo tth en cfrncleh by n aoney. The Protestant Bshop anti
Sole srtyifig gave relief; and aind eilocl'd :.enr moi debt of Great B ti a eli taconred or his c porgymen are aimfs constianty on lorsebli. arc-
Frou wochis refuge sure, tIe rareeot, s e a th tacd efore te Uniononrb. corpanied b iolir ivces, t thie it smail scandai of the

Andow'dthsrvcedoe evTat tse ities i ev e trenonted or A Iere. r oav not vo tmpere wiT tlie

His thasm , wind ohscre nnn, vtoi ne strugle l o neens oedeil b h anrus

Thret fro wdd obtacles tirir furme have avn Tee oat Ireind is on l fds c tnfsatI e ie a mst J ire venrale Ptriarc of Jerusaen, ewi, nout a
Andile eiousars more, frbaee lghrl s pure lnd shone impoveri eied counry ; irat rite abseatee reis drain all scslits forts. A f coneio ns

Giladd'nig th e intsu r e ing virils bsn froi lier bei hean Iligrtee and four millions ccoe to nîtfcted byimons Te Presniishop and;

From~~ woIilelgeue hese'ig ob cmaiesd by pohirawies tof thre Gocmal scsadsandf h

Througb poverty's eclipsinig shade have pass'd, tiat ier own manufactures, laving nearly all perished, 'hr Turks, is stilt cruelly persrcnted in Syria. The
By careless veahih unhceded ; she, wlose spell, iniry millions more go awzay to purchrase British mranti- Univers states, irat France ias declined aflording any
Like charmî, that Phitbe's dark'ning di>k reclaims, factures--tiat further exhîausitiing drains are occasioned furier protection.
Could soon have freeil tlem froi tIr' inividiois gioom-r by the sending away of lier surplus revenue to En-gland, Tie Patriarcli of Jerusalem lins caused the work f

t le there applied in pay ing tlhe iterest of tire British M. Ternaix Cor pans, on the Establishment of a Pro-

-debt by the sums that sire pays in British ports on foreign testant Bishoprick in tire above holy city, no be translat-
PETITION TO PARLIA3MENT FOR~ RE- articles, %hiiici sire has ceased te import direct. .and even

DUCTION OF T.IATION IN by virat in lier anomalous condition is n loss te lier, the Levant.-b. o
7TRELAINVID. consolidation in Englann et governilient oftcis. and tthe

Mr. O'Connill moved the adoption of tire following corsecquent rermoval froi lier of public establishments-

Petition :-- the expenditure on account of hilich was an object te

TO Tus rcitT iioNnt niAt.s, &c. &c. lier iim ier redIuced and inpoverislhed condition.

The llumble Petition, &c. &c. That your petitioners are rcady to prove these state-

Humbly Sieweith-Tihat by the act of Legislative ments ai the bar of your honourable Ilouse, or before a

U&nion, Ireland iras prntected (rom ary liabihty on ac- committee, if il should please you o institute an inquiry

count or tIrl nationai debt of Great Britair., prcviously int iroir trui..
contracted, and aiso from the raising of ier taxation to Tiat, under al these circumstances, ynur petitionrs

the high standard ther existing in Grent Britain, until submit trait Ireland is entiled to an immediato and ex,

the occurrence nf tie following conftngencies :- tensive reduction of taxation, and therefore-

CAmoI.-A Vriter in the ,Presbyterian of the 14th-
inst.,publisihed in l'hiiiladelphin,under the ritle of "Boards,
Fonds,&c.," states :at aci member ofthe church pays
annually, amongst other evangelical denmands &' thirly
rlree and n inIf cents for both Presbyterians, and th.
Gospel J!'' P Wc freely avoi that we always ind our
suspicions that tlhey were diffTrent things. As the wnter
himself says, and wvith) empiasis to, " There certoinly
is error sorewherc. Wherc is il V" Believe Us br.
ther, it is net in the cash book.- U. S. Catholic Mis-
cellanty.



186 The Catholie.

07 Ail letters and renmittances are to the truc food ; even as he said, my flesh blood 1 how did your faters escape change that which is, into what it was
be forwarded, free or postage, to the Edi, ¡s ment indeed, and my blood is drink through the midt or Ihe sea. as on dry not ?-ls this Protestant Doctrine 1 the
ter, the Very Rev. W . P. lcDonald, indeed.? Rom. 7. in Num. Tom. 2. p. land 7 how was the bitterness of the wa- Saint'.ien recommends to the row believ.
Hamilton. - 290. ters changed ta sweetness by means of ors to keep lthe Mysteries secret.

Ain thfourti Century, aong a llost the wood ? how did the fountains ofwater li the fifti Century, St. Chrysostom,
T-E 0AT____0. ofotltrs, e St. Cyr of 2asalem.-|flnw from the rock how did the Jordal sheing how ucrie the Christian Priest.

------- ~=:= The Bread and Wime, sayr, h, wiiclh he. stand stil ? how did the impregnable Je- hoodand Sacrificeofthe newlawsurpass.
Hamilton, G.D. fore the Invocation or the adorable Trin. rico fali on a more shout ? There are cd in trenndous dignity the JowisiPriest.

WEDNESDA\Y, F1BRUARY 22,1843. itv, were nothiing but Bread and 'ine ; ttinerless instances, wiherein if you ask, hoo and Sacrifice oi te aid law, a more
- - - - - -' becomît afer tihis Invocation, tIe Body how ? it will he necessary for you to over- siadow .f ours ; spenks as fiollows ; when

The great Noiveliy of Roniaîîisn, ic• and Bluud of Christ. (Catech. blys ng. L. throw ail Srilpture, and to roject with you beo'd the Lord hiiself lying the
cording to the Vicar o Leeds ; or I'm- N. 4. p 281.) Se t'le Rev. J. flughest I scorn the doctrine of the Prophets, and vofered ; and the
substantiation and the corporoal presence. Lettera to Beckenridge. the writiogs o aloses himself. Wiîere- priest attending and praying over the Sac.

Il le," (the Papist, says the Vic'ar, - \\ heu it behoved Jigen, who hald fore s beioved you rathier ta bileve rifice purpled with hi:s precious Blood; do
1 agrees % ithî ns in believing our Lord's kinown by miracles lte Divine % rtue ad'I Christ, and if any thing appeared diflijtica, yoi sern tl rem lin among mon ; or not

real prosence AT the Eucharist ; [nbse'rvro power oc ul Saviour, ta receive ais word ta seek for luin hunbly, that ta shout ratl.er to lie translatcd to Ileaven ? O
how slily he suLbstlltites the partic!e AT · angiy, and to ask the explaination of liko drunken meis : blow can this mat wonderfui podg ! O excess of divine
for IN :] but adds, continues he, his cor. n thing that appoared diîficult, they do give uis lits flesi ta eat ? Do yett not se ei cy ! lIe, v li is seated abovo at the
porcal precsence by transubstantvîlion. quite the re'erse ; low can this SMan give that Ai saying tins, great arrogance As ima. rigIt hêan.d of the Fathber, is in that lour

Nuw, if this article of the Catholic's us lis ilesi ta eat ? They, not viiiio nuifested by the expression ?-St. Cyril ield by ail în their iands, and given him.
fmatth bc a Norelty, We shall shew fron tii" great nuîîpiety, cry aloud o God ; ior les Alex, i Ev Joan. 1. 4. c. 13. slfi to be touched and received ! Figure
testimaony of Ie carlicest Faters. that it itoccurte toireir mid that nothing is im. to vourseif Elias before the Altar praying
is a very ancent Novey. What sur. psa*ble ~with God. For snce thley were Justin, in his Apo'ogy ta Antoninus, a lon e ; th multitide standing around h im
prises us is, that tis manhad he ever senua, thAey couldnflot (as Paul says) 150 vears afier the birh of Christ, says : i silence and trenbling ; and the fire
readtie w orks aof the Fathîers, should ap' understand spiritual things : but so great Tis fod w catl chu EluchArist ; o faiiing frotm Ie tven, and consuming the
peal ta itein ; as witnessing ag unst what, a mysterv sems ta them an absurity.- wiIchi they alone are alloed ta partake, Sacrtiice. Wial As now dloue is far moro
(liko ail bis co.protest'ant dissenttients.) he Iet us, however, take occasion af great who believe the Doctr ines taught by us ; extraordinary, mote awful and more as-

Letos hvveer iikeocaionofgrau havnsbeive bh ora s regncatî' y 'Vtrfrtoslit T
ao politoly calis ROatiisn, or Iopery ; profit froi the sns of other ; and put- and have been regenerated by Water for'tonishing. The priest is here standing
uniess, front the conviction that those, tmg rm (ath in te myscries, let s ie re nission o Sin ; and w hio live as and calls down fro m lcavn,nt fire, but

vhom ie was addiessinàg, had not th e n ver, in mnattrs so u e, eiter hik Cnr;ýt orda ied. For wve do not take te Hloly Glhost. lie prays a long time,

icans of consulting the Fathers ; aud or utter that : Ilow ? For tihs iis a Jew- these gifits a, commun Bread and comuon not that a flame may bc kindled ; but
that they woutld never question the sui' ish word, and the cause o great pintisii- ;i ; but as Jesus Christ Our Saviour, that Grace miay touch the Sacrifice ; and
posed honlest, and undoubtedly lear:id as- ntCI. Therefore, even N icodeAntms, whin nade Man by th word of God, took flesh that the hearts of ail who partake of a,
sertiois of so high uitied a dignitary and ie said : llow cai thtese things be donc ? and bood for aur Sahvation : in like man- yb purged by the same. (De Sacred.
doctor of the national church. justly ieard in reply : Art thou a master ner we have been tauglit that the food, 1 c. 5. p. 335.)

In the firsi century Saint Ignalius, in Israel kowest not these tinngs hicli lias been blessed by the prayer ai Again: " What graces, says ho, is it
speaking Of th:e Gnostic ere'icls, says Instruie.ed then. as we have said. b the 'hvords which he spoke, and y which .not iii aur powh'r to receive by touching

They abstain from tue Euchtarist ani of others. wliei God operates, let u our flesh and blood in thcChanrg are nour- and recciving his whole body ! What if
froni prayer, bccause they do not ack- not ask, iow 1 but let us leave ta Ilii iaiej, becuncs the flesh and blood of chatyu ihear rot his voice ? You sec him
nowledge the Eucharist te be the lesh of a and the knowledge of his Jesus incarnate. laid. lie has given us iinsolf ta cat;alune 'cte %va. tdtekoweg i
our Saviour Jesus Christ which suffered own work For as, though no one knows ~int Ambrose, in his book of Myste- and has set himself in the stte of a vic.
for our sins ; and which the Faither by is vhat thie natuire of God is, man is juti i::s, .tifer explauning the Types of ct tin sacrificod for us." (Hon. 50. p. 517.:
goodness resscit-ied. r- Eucarst, ns the Sacrinicre of Meichisa- Atd Iom. 82. p. 787. lie writes thus

m . T . p e warder or hm who eek him ; sothoueh dech; the lainna, and the ''ater out of "d 1low tmany now say they wisih ta see
uami 1722' . ie be ignorant of the manner of the dli- the rock ; adds as ifollows: Yuti vill say, his shapte ; lis garments ! You desire ta

Saint Ireneus, who vas trained in the ville works ; yet since bih holds by faiti 'pcriips, I-see something cise: liow, can 1 sec his garments ; but lie gives you him-
doctrine of the Redeemer by Ssintt Poav- tht God cnî do ail tings, lie wvill obtan bc sure that i reccive the body of Christ ?. self not only t bce seen, but to be touched;
carp, lte discple of Saint Johin tle Evan no nconsiderable revards of his %irite.- Prove that i ai nt what hat een formedj lobe caten ; to ba received within you.-
gelist. uses the reai presenuce of Christ in Thus indeed the Lord himîselif, by the by nature, but w'hat the bcnediction hail Thtan wh:at letam or the Sun ouAght not tiat
the uchait ist 's n m gumeni against Prophet usaiah, exhorts us , <' For my consecrated; ,ind that the iedîe.ctioi hard t o emore pure vhsich divides this

ereticks ohis mdthoughts are iot your thouglts : noar )our mura jowerful thian nature, because il! flesh ? That moutih whiclh is filled with
the restrrection o the flesh. Te com- . ys y ways, saîith thle Lord. Fr aschanges even nature itsel. He then urgs titis .piritual fire ? That tongue, whicli
pares it witi the nanner in which Ihe the havens are exahed above the carth, the exapl.c of the rod (tf Moses changed is purpied vith this adorable Blood. The
Vine and the Weat are p:spagated to so are my ways exalted above your wa , mio a serpent, and several otht'r miracles; Angels beiolding it treitble, and dare not
furnislh the matter oi the Eucharist befoerand my ihoughts aove your thougits." and a'tuly, the incarnation, wiich myste, look thercor. through awe and fear; and ontnd coneîtin t: asil, lthe' inarit.n soc-yte okthro il'u
the consecr acier. " A%, ayhe, a se- Sha 'tnt lie ho e.xcels in wisdoni and ry lie compares to that of lte Eu.hans, acccunt of' the rays which dart froni that
tion of the Vine laid in the eartih pro- poer fromt God. uperate nar'vellouslv A Virgin, savs hie brouglht forth. This is wlerewithî we are nourishted ; with wiich
duces fruit in due season ; and in ike that th manner of his works 'surnass our conr ta the order ai' natutre.--The we are " ingled, being made one body.
manner the grain of Corni is mtipied conception ? Do you not sec wnat mue- boi' which we consecrato caine forth of and flesh ivith Christ. Whîat Shepherd
by thle blessing of God, hi'iclh afterwards chanics o p!en perfori tlhings a irgin. Why do youscek for the order ever fed his Sicep with his owi Limbs
is used for ule benelit i litai ; andt, re- %vihcitc they re'ate seei'-somîetines ince-,o ature u the Body of Jesus Christ; Nay, sany Mothers gav tlheir cuhildren
ceiving on it ' the, word of God.' bèi hle ; yet we easily behleve that such since Jesu Crit vas born of a Virgin ta other Nurses : whereas.te feeds ts

contes the Eticharis, ' which is the Body thumngs miy be donc by themo, aifler o funai' ? Jss h lüs own Blood, &c. (lom. 82. .
'.ginst mite aidel r a' natureI Jesus 18.

and Blooad ai Crist :' "I "ur btdies. have scen sirtrins wlhichî thcy have Christ had reatlflesh, which was fasteedu
nourishedi by the Euichaizi, and ilien 1laid done Ho Chhen shall theyi beefi deemedq ,,Icl Let us,"' says thle same holy Father,nourshel bytheEicî:î i~A cui uiîî aid att H ien -tihahl -hey tue deuîied! ia the Criuss aud laid iu ii Scptaîclire. Id îjuievc Gtil iu ail ihimgs ; and gainsay
in carth, nnd d:sacared it, hal1 il n due tnnorthy Af the gr'atest puunislments, Sa the Eciairist is i etrue sacrame .t ri i,îî net ; altougli lii lie sa-s appears
atie Tie again." irei. a veists HOret. who o iespie iie Author of all tiings, as lis fesh. Christ himself assures us of it. t te cutrary to sihe testimony o Our

L. 5. C. 11. p. 395, 197, .399. t ask i"' hre Cn rfiec: his works, whlilst Ths i, svis h y dy. B r eyes and our reason. Let the authority
Tuertian : " Cor fleu.h, says he, is fed thcy kgow lim to b the giver ofai aI This is, *ays lc, in'Ado. Be.ore the of his word stipersede the testimotv afkjtaw îîciiî'îiir;of these îi.',lenv.etîv wovrds, im i

withhe ; od. y and Blood of Christ, ta ]atlo, and the Se..ptur las taugit us that lie tohr our eyes and our reason Since therefore
thte snul mav bc nourihied 'i:h Goi. e cal, do afl den.us ? i', ideed, v o .anoither aitf: afer he c cuon his word said: this is my Body ; let us

D Resr. Caris. cap. Jw, e no r at. w I a, iiiest satised and beeve et u behold
Dc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ be capable ofris changein the naur of9. wece ov-ynlqi io l lith the eyes of Faith. ,'ilomi. 4. in'

Orig'n. •, In former irunes Baptisai "'as intitiion of your itlly, wil willinghy ttsk, becJ Cauable ofoclîîgciig tli naturi' of t tuan.)
<.bsctrely represeutted in hie ciel'ud ani in hIow yon eciînt f ar'i frotm Egypt ? liov things , what shall we s ia fte Dé'ine u

Consecration, whieremn the very •word,; of The restimoniies rorr the early Fathers-
the Cea ; but oaw tregenrer:atiuon is ini kind, w'.as thtr rodi ai' .\low turned ito a Sei. Cuorto,"'lrA ie'cy''rl i Tt etmtisrt heeryFî'a bur Saviouur hinscif operatc ? The word to the real tir corporeal presence of our
in w'atr irtd the Iloly Ghot. Tien oh- lent ? io'w was lis hiand. covered with ,aviour in tie Eiucharist, are so minnyseriy ianna was the Food: bu niow l1eprosy. in a moeniet testorel ta its fui- of Jesie Chtrist cou;ld ninke thant out ofj nd uuuercsting. that we shall cnt;nute to
in kind th.- fler-t o the word ai Gcd ts ier stute î how did the w'aters become nothing, which was nt: Cau it not produce a few moîre in nitr next.



The Catholie..

The Toronto CAu.ck of the 17th int.•
Den's Theology.-"Ai& nice man is a nastY
mian-;" as Dean Swift used to say ; and
euch we must consider the Editor of the

Toronto Church, as well as all those of his

hypocritical kidney, who would pass t em.
ielves off as so scrupulouslY pure that

they dare not look sin in the face, even
for the purpose of curing it in thenselves
or others. Yet those, who have the care
of souls, who are the spiritual physicians
of their people, must study the nature of
sin, and carefully watch, in order to pre-
scribe against then, the various symp-
torns of this dire distemper. In the old
law, the Leprosy, a rnost Ioathsome dis-
ease,and the figure of sin, was exclusively
committed Io the inspection of the priests.
Lev. 14. and Deut. 17. 8. Therefore
did the Saviour fulfil this figure in the
new law, by referring the spiritual Lepers
for their cure to his Priests ; to whom, in'
the persons of his Apostles, he said,
' breathing upon then, receive ye the
Holy Ghost : whose sins ye forgive, they
are forgiven.''

Them alone, in this sense, has he em,

Powered lto judge between blood and

blood ; cause and cause, Leprosy and
Leprosy. Deut. 17, 8, in order to do
Which properly, they must make them-
elves as much as possible thoroughly ac-

quainted with the disease. It is for tbis
end that such treatises as Den's Theology,
lire composed. Such study is not requir-

ed by those who have no spiritual patients
to attend. Their's is the easier task of
reading to their hearers a weekly sermon
which can no more supersede the necessi.
ty of indivSdual counsel and instruction
sdapted to the age, circumstances an
situation of every one ; than the weeklý
Lecture of some Doctor on MediinE
would 'supersede the necessity of ever con

sulting him in time of sickniess or bodil'
disease.

ý'THE PAPIST CONTROVERSY."

From the London Quarterly Revie
quoted in the Toronto Church of th
17th inst.

4tLet us acknowledge, that Rome come
before us with many apparent pretention
to respe et. She is the descendant ofi

Primitive and once venerable branch of th
.Church Catholic, a branch dignified o
Old by its immediate connexion with apos
tolic teaching; to common and even ti
Christian eyes, which trace a Provident
ai hand in the rise and fail of ail the king
doms of the earth, illustrious by the asso
eiations of ancient empire ; and consecra
ted by the blood of martyrs, and by th
lYewiory of days-days indeed far, far di,ant.--when, amidst the treachery and de
fection of nearly the whole of the na:ion
rme, aiot solitary and unaided, stucrm in the 'Maintenance of truth and g;

thered round her the reverence and affe,
tion of the greatest fathers of the Churcl
I; was Rome thatfirst politically develoi
&d tho internatorganzt fhChr

laod ofnarbaae It resist at once il
tWr of barbarian an mvaders and the scel

lieofbarîranprinces. It was Rome
e d, that when thick darkness fell up<(

uQtope, kept alive the lamnp of the G.a
Pe8iemploying, indeed, to'shelter it, h

Sart and human corruptions bt shf
he ru' t still. It w as bome that, Up

;irmns ofa ractured empire, once mea
tI own lines, unsafe indeed, but tem
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ng and frequented, by which nation com- business it is from their pulpits, to, abuse gest to you, to ak yourselves. For my part'
unicated with nation, and Europe be, them. Lot our reviewing worthy think I am at no lose to arrive at a reamonable, and
âme a Christendom. Evenlher'MostBs thé only One that can be Well corne at, I
ievous corruptions were made providen- or all this ; and shut his mouth forever hope, not an uncharitable concluuio, cuthe
ally the means of preserving truth buried on the comparative Christianity of Rome subject.

eneath them, as dung () will guard roots and Popery. You may not bie aware, perhap, that at no
•g , Al time mnce the reformation, have Men's minda,

uring winter. * * Ail that save inthe Catholic Church, been so unhing-
hristianity effected of good under the During the' last week ground has been ed on the subject of religion, as at present, -

ule of Popery, we are invited to attribute broken for the erection of the Catholic which the throes with which the churches of.
Popery ; she claims it to herself, and il •Khedral nKiEngland and Scotland are now convulsed,

difficult to disentangle the Catholie and Cat ngston. .mçit amply testify. In this state of the.pub-
rs fomthepurely-lie mind, there is evidently atendency towardsbnhistian fio- h purely Papal element the R*rnat GJurch, ag<a haven, wherein aloe

n that complicated system. But one test From the Niagara Reporter. there iaany prQpectaof safety from the stormu
ay be applied. Whatever wise orgamr To the pesbyterians ofthe Town, and Nei which agitate those establishments. Under
ation, whatever holy discipline, whatever hourhoodOfNiagara. this conviction the clergy of both churches

Nork of charity, of piety, or of learning;G r - seem to have entered upon a crusade against
ihiatever principles of Christian communi- . i what cannot but be viewed as the ancient re-
n, whatever sober-minded resistance to Having been informed that the Rev. ligion, and while catholics may deplore such,
ecular aggression, whatever missionary Mr. McG--L, as, for several Sundays still they have the consolation to feel that the

back, thought PMoer Jsupo 0 for your in. persecutions which they exPerience, and whichxertions, or civil purifications of society sructiogandht ' toat'ack the Ca- in ail ages, bistory informethen their church
iay be adopted and attempted by any tholic Church, it seems to me, that to address bhas experienced, are nothing more than what
istinct branch of the Catholhc Church, you on the subject, cannot be considered, on was to be expected, in fulfilment of prophesy;
ay by the Church of England at this day, the present occasion, as out of place. I shal for she was always to be i a state of warfare
vithout compromrising its Catholie princi- therefore take the liberty to do so,--not, I and therefore as atnong the strongest evi.
les, these, when they are found in Pope. hope, in tie spirit of retaliation, or with any dences of the divinity of her foundation - for

idea of attacking the doctrines of his Church, i the servant is not greater than his Lord,"-y sprang not from Popery, but from for "Our Saviour when reviled, reviled not a- and if our Lord himself has not escaped the
fristianity. It was the Christianity, no gain,"but in order to draw your attention to shafts ofcalumny, and the combined attacks

he Popery of Rome, which framed holy the following considerations: of the world and the devil, how much les
nstitutionîs for the relief of the poor, for lst, Whether such attacks bc riot con- can it be expected that the churcl which he
lie creation of religious families out ofthe trary to the spirit of Christianity, and cal- establisthed to conduct men to heaven, shall
ragments and atoms of domestic society, culated to produce dissentions among men. escape. Not that those Reverend gentlemen

or the solace of the old, for the correction 2nd,Whetaertheylbe necesE&ry in any degree, expect to couvert a single Catbolie, for their

if he enien, fr arefge10 he veayfor your advancement in relig-1on and virtue; Sermons are not addressed to Catholcs--b.)f the penitent, for a refuge to the weary,and if not, as to what then can be, and in ail in order to continue and strengthen, if possi.-
or supplying duties-ibe duties of cha- probability, is, their object-and 3rd, That in bie, in the members of their own congrga-

ity. study, and devotion - mathose wose ""king them,-Whether.Mr. McG-,- 1 do tions-those long cherished prejudicesagamst
not involve you, who believe him as well as the Catholic Church, as the only chance of

occupation had failed them in'the world ; himself, in the guilt of bearing false witness continuing those, that entetain them, as they
nd we may frame thezn, too, frarne them against his neighbor. aie and in their hostility to Rome; but also

As to these considérations, I would remark, as being the best means of preventin them
without those false anduncristiancontr respectg the st, That of al the Chisan fron taking any steps towaîd examinng for
vances which did indeed emanate from virtues, there is none, perhapssostrongly en- themselve.-And if 1be right in this conclu-

Popery, and caused their corruption and joined as charity-in vhich consisI5IS"thé love @ionbbow fi-, then are the Clergy of either
~hei ro. I wastheClîisîiuîiy, orc God above ail tbîngs, and of our neighbor Establishitent consistent or justified in tboge

their ruin. It was the Christianity,not',for His sake"-not only on account of its be- virulent attacks, in which, I undertand iMr.
the Popery of Rome, which raised our ing the means of raising the Christian to the 'McG-I, in common with other Clergymen,

glorauscated aIs;~ * * 1i lghest dlegree of perfection, tor " charity is hii latlerly mroe particularly idulged.-.Nei-
glors Ctadral ; ot *h * * I perfection of the law"-but as beiig an ther esabishmentarrogatesîo itself the divin@

Se evidece, whereby we may be known as the attribute of infalibility-and if such, be not

Rome, which Christianized the heathen disciples of cur Lord-John 13th Ch. 35vh v. Pretended to, by either,certainly no individual

-to which, we owe-and never Jet us deny And that this virtue is enjoined 0to the utmostN Minister can bc entiîtled to it..Andye,tho
exitet in the Catholic church, way be seen gentlemen, in addressing their capegatios,

that we owe-the restoration of our own bv reference to her catechisms, for the aniswer assail Catholics withas much:confionce, as it

Christianity in this land." to the question, "And who is my neiglhbor 1' they were not Only indivîdually possessed of

-Aiswer-" Mankind of every description, sa c attl)Ivie ainsiatin N gee
It was the Christianity, not the poperv and .ithout any exception of persons, even g=e"nvinced as you are, ti at the Rev.

of Rome, which did ail the goodi acknow, thjse who injure us, or differ from usinreli-M. McG-1, is no more infallible, than the
ledged by this Lodon Revieer ! on Suc, then, being the Oe Chrch t awhicb hlebelongsit cannot be deni.ledgd b ths îridn Rviaie phîiîosphy, ean ihbe ,»-ýtbt tnosOedbtt

h rî nt heCbisiaiî o PotsîLittrtcks of Mr. cz -I ereià, eccordince S 01thS osbii fbs1en
It was not the Christianity or Protest- iththe ane thinkgueth'of you asare wrontras was Paul when lhe persecuted the in-

antism that robbed the property of the diEpassionate wîl answer in the negatve. fat Church ; a nd a lire possibilty, of the e-

poor ; that ru ined and pliindered Ou r Mo. F- Vy ar, cnnise oiesCgl ioliCatcs en ih--adi onpoor ;es tatd uindh plunderedourcMe- be gained thereby. On the'contrary, such o0 1h'ere is is jistification, his iuminit iis mo-
nasteries and Churches ; that subjected you as take for granted every thing he i desty, in aword, his Cbarity in assailinga de-
our medicants, thus cast upon the world on leaving our Church, view Catholies wlt nomination tiat perciance may be right, while

an unfrien ly eye, and enbittered feelhnyv he hmiselfmis wronta,--indeed the imstance
without any support, to home elareiy' d mionsters .above ahiided to of StPau precuting the
chained ; marked on the forehead with a i human shape, with whose very contact there infant Churchl of&Christ, oughttobe a warnîg
red hot iron : and, if refractory, con- is euîa n tion, and accordingly lun a t h ,i o 'aw zea and confi-e

bi <ace, thicv ca:Uilllidlte and asperse Iliose,
demned to death as Felons. It was flot ue with them that can possibly w o notsquare their religious opinions in
the Christianity of Protestaiismi tiat Is hodupe the end of bis n- al tis,viti theirs.IV, as 1 shonuld suppose, the nd ogsIli
enacted so nany and such horrid pena istry bc, to strengthen your convictions ta An' -dly, i have al this time refrained

,confiscations,the doctrines he incilcates, were those taul h-t c al;dig to Ithe possibilitythat those at-
statutes of fine, cofsc ,unsn by our Saviour ; and under their divie,in,#' -aciïs ire founded upon or mixed up with.
ments, banishment and deailb against dl ence to train up the young and con.rm th misrepresenai--nor do I now pay, the-
who dared to worship God as all the Ca, eg, iii the paths of virtue, it must be adant- are, not having heard them-although I free

.m ed, thiat in order to do so, as lis proois c- iV admit that 1 beieve thern to be so.-eitier
thohic world had worshWpped him;,whoccrding to the principles of his Churulb, carin fufalse sîttemers, fahse colorings, false in-
did not take uincerely or sncerely, he ov,wit! consistency he takeni from Ser:pture: ierenecs, , or by ascnbhing to Catholics doc-
damning test oath and reccive the Sa, j notut necessaryto stepasideto etsail e oc. trines, which tiey repudiate-d if such be,

i. teineso othefrs-whiose errors shll,it seemsthie case, Mr. Me--1, as Las such of you,cramental Bread andi wine, makmg, es t> m ehave nothing to do with, no- îorufr any who believe him, vill hav-e- ai wful account
our poet Cowper says : r ofhis serinois addressed to you, for the to render, f'r thus viclating the emnmmand-

h stinmentofthdse ends-and if, is no ualn- ments, which forbid false witness against our
The symbols oftoning grace; f requently stated. Catholics are suink in utteri neighb--for thue Iolationm of one is the vio-

An office key, and picklock to a place : darltness, gross ignorince. antd deplorable su- laton f all- kmes 2nd chap. toth v.- nor
That infidels mity prove their tile good, perstition-and that those wio disscen front wîii erance, nor wroug inifornation derived
By an oath dimped in sacrametal blood." them are bas!ing i the meridian blaz- ol fro vour M bister Uc a justification before

:ueavonly lighr anud wisdom ; in such case, • Giod.ilt therefrore bemes your mndispentsa-.
It wvas not the Christianuity of Protea should immaginie, 1.o great danger rmeed be ail- hIe duty to enqîure for yourselves, hîow far

antism that condemns still thte Cathohie preheidedl of beinig converted îtotem, WVer?, there thing are true wluich you lhave heard
mnceed, the lbev. gentlemanm addresing a con- -and ntot suifer yourseîves toJ la led astray

public, especiiy in Ireland, to pay gregationm cf tat denmomiationl, thore inight i by lthe rais> statetsi~ of others -with te
Tythes to a Parliamnentary Cie rgy, whîo be somne pretence for such attacks, whien best fee>lings for your hî-apime, both tempora

notonl dos hemno ervce bu whseinade with a view of recîaîig tlîem from~ and eternaL.
.a nyde hm osrie u ihs their sumpposed errevre-but as soce bis not i remain

- beenî the case, it appears tome, they camnnot
* We nover read before thmat Christ's truths be other wisec design;ted thani asAnti-Christian, Gentkc ica

have been preserved for us under the 'dungr'! and there'fore wicked. But whtat then cant, Your xîo. t bed'L servant,
-Eu. in ail probaiitîy, be his object i I would sug- 5th Feb. 1843.4



The Catholic.

Fomn the True Tablet. pronclas we directed. Our nuîîlor's by requosting tia man in go lius aud Say a
HE. VILý1Y.imitaionî wvuld lie perrect if onl1y 11o pus. lais prayers, and tell lbis emlploycis tit tho

RL'IL'V.sessed the saisie ominisciece. Titis wfls, Air. 13. phiied dient. The lisait Il uraied ni
The Bible in Spain ; or the Joirneys, ofcoure, impossible; but stili, liku i zelt- nway wiîb an ontl," and was li0 mure il

Adventuires, and Imprisonents of an îous (timougllt uaaprofitab)o) servant, li docs socsa. But tvei ili tliat dark strect Ili
E>nglishvaan an Attemupt to circualate

1-igw hve i Sc ine ait tt p ciele iviitiid. iiwlt lie clin ; nuadi, as lac caniiot corne Up) liglit of gospel cliarily Silone su brigliîly, as Il
ohe Scriptures in. t vol. 1do tu lais niipoiolal niodel in oP n respiact, lie t reveai to Ïlr. Lurrow thaï Uîo rufliaBy 0
George rorrow. 3 vois. Londonho sirpass i iii Il eiîaploy.,rs" w2ru ltle clergy." (
Murray, 1843. anoler-aoe menti inIll dia se of couitumie- (Oaa auîothcr occasion we faaad otr gospie C

Tr vvrir of titis work is alrendy knowu 1pcs la uge. Our cautor îs a faious autho r irri'asud at Ille opposition givcî to n

to our rendors by lais formter utile treistise ilîad nt calliîg fises. !mis itrocaeditgs by bpre clfrgy, inforiiing th
ou tire Spaisli gi)si. The proscit 1 %-.sd tl aougl M. Borrw professes is iitrIoazî*tor glal ilieir motives for cp- i

-work is net uîîliko Ille formier ils îany rus-. lai cuire igoraice Otlsi uplier and ba posi g hiseideavoars t0 roct (tl Catliolie a

iects ; but it differs front il by gaviilg us 4et educat d classes-aog w otia hre toe is wero purelY avaricus. I 1 o
ai soaaewliit clearer issiglit jinto thae aU- bu eckuîle tca se wno lie tus censures tuai like fli >Iarisees or oid, liey cas cd d

tiaor'Q tvlteruiboul aîîd jaersouality, a od by -h inm b ver sure lia never passes igure for Ille gold of the temple gisai I

leadig tas witli a wvid r sweed krogli ole limits of liiriy in aige rebkes le id, tenple .tscîf." Of course, our autorir afmd

toa ouecilar raage ofi aracter itl watici hainiirs t lien . If wu wnnaed efi-si ascrtaiaed ui fi. But lt us eave
Da1r. I3orrow lins the niost especial sympa- reet ua'idenca of Iblis, tva saouald fiîad il ili iliv3 tvori-out tflatters.

olny. lote, as lipeetoo.c, wu have t e tae 2.lî page of tie soeolic Volume, iii iMr. Borrow professes gu have poudrat- i

gipsies-tieves, te rderers, anyd clr ienti, wc, alligoding te ti reili ess wi ed ibat o .epenctraiia of Spali lift ; te
as ur butlor dsfribes leii-a d iin i elieca certai siamfvo ngrailo . whos are it e et wlat few iteople besides huai-

sel[ thiir faiaiilia r coimptassioni, su Far daWrecd-ved ilsi Span lie> adds tli;s commen :aa self lia ve îiad aitopairtîi y of sceiig; a
iaig ilituseir Io ilicir styla of Cou vusaloi ulia ppy lanad, lt flout tirait Ilia a id lu q ave thossesed i se f of a lai a

-his prayersr and tel his omployets that'-eto

a ar t b aaway pure lignat ut a stne Gospel lias illuiiiindd ilarto uiSkcî secrews as ie Piisula. 

ly believed tu be ona of ilîcir Owi order, tce, %vilt tliou lu;arii tiadt thei greatest of Ilow fa- titis ns trh, ad dow far, if i t b

anad a vatai friuad of (lie Il l.at oC Ille "ifas is elaritv." Ili accardeu wiîa titis'. ta-uelg lias r y replc rted ha li lias ths

Calei>s." Juil, iii addition to tlle gipsies. cexcelîciat sen timeant, our authior exlailjis sjaied oUnit is a>bviotisl *v impaîossible fur us go
Mdr. hiorroi' is site coiifiduiaîiah jitiliiiale of îîrouigltout a fia-naand beaaîifl conavictioni forni a direct judgiM. eBor . Bat by passiig
ill ihie ollier clatsbes of scorutdrels %iica tilnu rash judgaiaeîîts, (o sie isijiry ofosu's 'fron the kowu t ic unasionov wa n y lie t
ste soit of Spaiii-frihu ii cvil aîad i neiglibour, air, truhy Iopisli îad diibolical able tor ia sotie ki d of indirect Opiion
goo-so havistlîh prodices. Tite lowcst il, tir arigin ; aiid ilîdt whurever hise on te sdbjic. iis frst aproac to Spain

phis interocuto that theirn molve for op- n1

ordairs a>C sîiiuggors are lais clioscup allies isng hias eeor s tga. At Lisu lie aas

ils wvaging tvar agauist Ille papal or filon-a illuiîinti ;re, as a ilecessary restait, tuilsd, very iuspitably reccived a t"e Englisl
kisla syseai, aad ins pigitinti thie circula- jask, aed toran. We give thIe followiag Colege ; and lie gives oigild thîcly fraek- d

thor' wherleabou Situs and snlty, a b -e ma be vr ueh ee ase oefrtegl f h epeta h

eaiong us ith a wcidercswee thrugh thelimits ofchrityntherebuss ake accohie o, e it . f re ivat conversa-

haice of vital Christiaaity th rougiut ithe mIflcr having performed my viorning. firs tiat passed betwacti lei us lav is
Mre orinsula hno bis cars, as yimlio pa of thisdeoo, aîd brwakfas hud. 1 d ive t iaa tn rvrcaad loss. Ili wor SU- oa haave

a sVipalli sig brother, re aoured thIe Ille 2hcpae ; t he girl G voroiuimea wa , sated t aoic ia adirabloe piece of peeat- gc
igdigpat co plaias of a dw chiefzeaoas by Ille fi-e. ioiquircd if sie 'ad ith a d int truh wortlay of a Gospel professor.

for tei securili af Ioe sofr a"Ie i vss Sita replie d in lt neghaivd, aa:d clo is erecal awar tuity e parts of 
gzolal dusi robbcry." :And lais -iduairaitioia aliat sie did flot iituud te lacns- i!. Upon lie cnesto contneaîfrîa

tighmeft hirsyeo ovratocoap ad btntut tea n ohvespossessedono himef o the ,
and blehavliiouas to baer y Ilhe c odn puelgh fth ope a ljlndte"npknscrt ftePnnua

oly elieu beonarfcter own bode, eny inqatirihg lier hattive fr abtes o zpblic arand hrcfowc lie prifts dais part

cua roas Tainier ad Algiers oariu heiself, sae replid, Ilat sa re t he frhias iu fel l tigirl, supelyding Iv aste rihks thls

hina es. a vhiemeni rebuke of the m iies. ad beci ciellend roi n ilicir c hurcies aad or two iords gbiao aaiv roader of teo ucars

presuaase ho exail Ille idoaiary of Cathanli- convenits site laad ceabed tu attenad Maiss, oîd voaald saapjly. lie tises gratifies liscMs. abov t c pare tidini of itie pol a. or to coufss lics f; for tial the goverin- frma b d irec td e utiby pasirg,

aaaicah muaurerr of North Africa. In ument priasis Jaaad nu, siairitialt powier, and andl e.%Iibits a liertiess of coniscieuace
allort, otierve, lar f scuiou finds a perso a conscqhjuiii n lhe i evor ro ne'sfod thni. %%hich secins on b oroed frona sotie of

upoi wiom he ofaSral retrainhs of tae Ca Sh e said gb ta f iars wetl p ihly Inca iid ible t fosIame Sibbla papers of tiis
gaolic faivl y r ou laeavily, a oiwer of aIl ciaiitable ; for ilia t wvhr e rerring sinhse ntesropuis.
creeds ofsaagever, ae outlaw foni aIl se- of he couvenit over de way fd forey tur w thru ison h as

inwaig a aans tepaa o on llmiai r, sa eesar esl, dvy hhsiay reie atos the Enghsh

kiey, or itae neiy of Roie on the score persus vialn tle reli s ofie tae or Ie for oor aondes gies owia hacd. ia.

on oafiuII or of race, tanc d hc secures a preccding day, but anial, nuiv thte peuple close ot prive conversation is -ry eirying.

Prenn sa .to is ars, asimotose of adevtoadbekatd etdw orvrn ot. I on ow ae

eadmpathazing brte arporedan et avlhe Ihe ; t gir rplie d, toa nicakes Ile -airaultble" ad eaurneus"

fr gives euck wat lie reCovtos io relui. lie friars, h lrelived on Ihe fat of and lar'l cierrytiiy. i wdugae ita some repaarks of

l i druse, or. " nrod lhis a pecuhiatr coshd wenl afiord t o bes .w a few woeesr notîeantlfoate-

f theur lig iis lcad. l f adii s th u , la upm n iqcir pour, and tiat eir d i g u li ca rifviag the C o hlics ri ave ast rt

knc os noti ng ab r a Al i ers a rm as ne r ly n r a t si ther p a rsc . by ll., engh, s lyi ng y foitisks one

clasume in Spai ; and la sales a pridah i chich on t q hopead lu seure to ttecmsnMccs iell by Isle ite a gertain p hrso;a,"

ale cdeia r lia associarts oialy win pse fricnds h imd nof nspd.t p n ani we are ted r is a disorace to nsc e

lorwest orders of sociey; but n lae con- Our rentiers, w are sure, tile str.ck Curchi." A t e o end fr Ilese re-

ratulaes hitisef oral rste reflecion ilat, Svsil the connexion a ween hi peculiar aharks ur nulo dds thppeisqi interro -
in this, ai least (if il 1o:iting Che), t -
sembles our Saiour. Our Saviour h-ved il
the conapany of publicans and sinners, and
denounaced the self-sufficient pride and by,

pocricy by whiclh the rulinag classes itn Ju-
dea wero then distitguislied. Mr. Borre tv
lised among the corresponading orders ini
Spain, and faithfully iiitates our Saviour
in Ile strong language whicla lie. pours
(oitih against the spiritual guides and ru.
lets of this latter country. Our Saviour,
wo believe, nu where deniounces ail spiri-
tual rulers as reseinbling the Phiariseus of
tie tst century ; but lie was omniscient,
Sad a45w Ille ien against wliooa [li$ Te.

morality of this last sentiment, and i gs natorv :-
source or origin as given ins the first half liaysei/.- believe there is an Irishh h

cd allay thtis clieriulness a little, wa bcg-
informi ail tiause wloin i nay concern,

id our Irish friends maîore particularly,
hat i is, as nearly ns nacy be, ulttely
mpossible tlat oucl a conversation cab
ave occurred. Tîhe notion thai the rector

f ithe EiglisI College slouîld'pretend only
I "believe'' in the existeice of ail Irish
ollege, is a touch f extravagance liat
ajrks the greatness of the iiventor's gus%
o. As o thie pritended dislike of O'Con-
ell and tlhe Irish, we are not, of course,
uthorized to speak ont sucla a miaatter ; but
ur own privato inforimaion leaves nou

ouîbt,on oar mainds that tiis whiole dia-
ogue is a pure and picas:,nt fabrication.

Ve confess, w ncre much edilied to meet
villin the first hundred pages of tlhe first
olume tiis test of Our Bible-worshipper's
ionesty and honour.
il is iow ime (or is ho inform aur tre-

deis thlat this thire-voliiiie book contains
lie record of itsee or fotar years' labours
of an agent of the Bible Society to circu,
aite the Bible in the Penginsula. Il des,
erves as ne have aheaudy shown, litile
credit for the exactness of ils stateiiients,
or for the fairnaess of its deductions : but is
s, nevertlaless, a iost remiarkable pic-

ure of tlae nanner in whaich these people
have beci wont to iove carthi and ieil to
aid tIe infideh, the revolugionist, and thl:
outlaw, ini rooting out, in a land aiready
sutteritg froui anarchy, the last ties of so-
cial order & secuarity; and a maost remark-
able picture hikwise, of the maanner in
which, in thaie person of the Earl of Clar,
endona, vlh:g dipîlonacy dabbled in Spat-

sh intrigu-.mak ing and uniaking min,
istries-and did its tmost to strcigthern
the iiiidel part by ihlping ir. Borrow
against the clergy coWntinully to violato
thé law. Those who iay desire to un-
derstand tlese things for themiselves, and
maorcoer, mo persue a very curious and
eniertaining narrative of stIange advesn-

tures in) tihis wili land, in whichlI tho actor,
thouigh a nan ofmueha gascoiade, cotncci.,
aimpudence, caat, and, its We have already
seei, untruIh, is yet distimguisaed by in-
trepuidîay, perseverance, and intelligeice of
no commun ordera-will do well t read
thais work. Let us give a few speciiiens
of its traveller's tales.

sr.ANsIn nL.SCIIEMY.

Où nhen I was sharing ah nigitfail the
frug.l fare of the villager of Old or New
Castile, on liearing the distant shaot of lits
Christino soldier or Carlist bandit, ho
would invoke cursts oaa thie heads of the
two paetenders, not forgctting the Jloly
Father and Ile goddess of Romc, Maria
Sat lissima.
Thtis notion of cursing Miaria Santissima
strikes us as peculia'rly happy.

sentence. it was necessary to gave % Coîhegu ils titis ciy ?
gift of pure gospel liglit, to bu ible ho pass ANrt-r.t, stUaLt.

su readily front "my mornsing devotioni" I Rector.- belie there is ; but il Molast ofthese men spolc of prieslcraft
to tis peculiar style of describing lte cha- dues not flonrish, " there are few or no and the nonkish syslem with le urtmost
racter and motives of those wlo tle ph. Oh !" abhorrence.and said tiat tley should prefer.
writer liad never scen or known. Tais last question and answer we un- deatlh to subiritingagain to tiheyok which

On another occasion, it sceems, iliat in derstand to bu a clhcerful chuckle on the lsad fornerly galled ilaeir necks. I quie
Maidrid,sone un'nown rufliai camo up ta part of tie invenor thereof at the notion tioned them very particularly respecting
Mr. Borrow at nighat, "in a dark street," of tle kindly feeling liat is likely ao pre- the opinion of their neiglabours and a-
"anad told me that unless I discontinued vail between the rulers ofthe two Col- quaintances on tiis point,and they assured
selling my Jewrisi books I should have a leges, after his book lias made ils appear- mrao that in the ir part of the Spanish frof-
knife nailed in my ieart." MIr. Borrow ance, and tiis record of confidential ini- tier ail were of the same rind, and that
atSwered as became a Bible tnissionary, tercourse lias seen tho lighit. Te damp they cared as littio for the Pope and >1>
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unonks as they did for DonCarlos; for th--

latter was a dutarf (chicotilo) and a tylant

end ic otliers were pItlutderers and rob-

bors. I told Ileil tliey ust himile ware of

confounding religion wvitii priteýlCraft, and
thait in tlieir abhorrsice of Ilte latter they
musit not forge that here is a God and a

Christ to whomia they niust look for salva,

tion, and whose wird it was inicurmibenm
upon then to study ii every occasion .

whereupon they aIl explroed a devout

belief iii Christ aud the liigin.
We can ieadily imagine thnse hardy

outlaws tu be peculiarly intolerauit of the

yoke of religion, zi.J to hwe a great fancy
for placiig their neck;s in) the short collar
of unibelief. The-se gentieleimn ire a greati
catch for Prote-,t;tiiiii. in P>urt og. l Air

1urrow fo da P peasanit veairiig
a charmt round h is . l. s a p>rotecion

against robbers. '1w charm oar nlor

deciphers. lle0 iîma,i it ti ble a eries of

prayers t.ad ejiuhumios " written ii bad
Portuguese," ;and le adds Ilie followingme-
flecîions:

The belief in witclcraft is very preva-

lent amnst iiel p as miry o. th10Aewa¾ jo,
and of oti- piroiiices ot Poringdl. Th'is

is one of the rehcs of the li' nkish syslt,
the ait of whici, ii aIll coun1itries whiere il
lias existed, sveiim to have beei to bisot
Ilie niiiids of ile peole., ihat thley migil
be more easilv iii'Iled. All these charns
toere fabrications of t/e monks, reko had

sold then tu their infaluated c.infcssants.
Now ve suirely hamve iooccasion ta e-

cur o t lie triie but t t' obet vation tha t
tIe decay or diwnfa.il of catholicisi in any
country lias ahilways beeI sigialized by the
extraor dimary pevaleice of tlese balefml
superstitions; thai ie great ilcatre for
witclicraft lias beenProtestaiti anu Puriian
Eiigland and New England ; liat the very
avages of Ameriea, comliparing Ile Ci.
tlolic settlers from France with lthe protes-
tants fron England, had a saying ilitat the

Great Spirit sends i witchies" atmong lie
Frencli ; liait while Calaiv, Baxier,
Hopkmis, Sir Matthev Hale, and Sih
Thomas Browne wore urging or sanction-
ing witch prosecutions, Protestant Sweden
was illusiated bîy cruehies o like atrocity;
that Sir Insac Newioi had a sort of failli
in tIe medical ciicacy of wearing certain

pu -iaus stones : and the author of lte
".iatomy of Zile!aicholy" believed ini
herbs gatheied un a Friday. Ail these
Protestant relics of Popery are trite and
familiar enoighi in the gross. But il is
more to Our purpose. lre to shov thal
white our aichor, wvithout evidence, as,
serts thcse charas, "l vritmcn in bad Por-
tuguese," to b'tfabrications of the nonks'
(which, of course, is ilself a pure fabrica.
tion,) Ihe clergy in the Peninsula are em,
ployed in delnouncing witcicraft and these
very charns, aund speak of ic great in-
crease of iis superstition as following
bard upon the expulsion of the nonks and
cirthordox clergy. biy a very odd coinci-
dence il har.pens thmat in lime narrative of
the recent events relating to the 'Church
in Portugal," of which we published part
lat week, tlere occurs a passage lamen,
tag this verystata oftthings. Weextract
slufllowing sentences:-

Amnongst titose who still cati tlemselves
Qgtistians, much superstition exisis: they

seek go cure complaints by escritinos,litile
picces ofpaper filded in a certain formn,
and scribbled over with figurslike Ulgebrais
cal ones ; thoso papers lire kept in the bo-
som as if they were relics, the bearers ex-

pecting te be cured by theni. 'lie belief
in the existence o ghmusts and wiitches is
also on the inerease.

Anolmer plleasant extravagance of Our
author is tu represent the peuple as ex-
treiely igioranît of tle Scriplures, though
extremely intelligent in ,li alother respects.
Wlenl questionmed about Ihe Scriptures',
tley had nicver teard af thdemi, and ciev
not even what ticr questioner meant. We
ieed hardly retort by bcgging our Bib,
lical go rettui home ta Ntjrfllk, the pea,
santry of which are far more degraded
lhan'even lie describes thlePorttiguese toe .
-- inasmuch as they are dul and stupid
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proceeding, se ihat lie miglht gratify his being knovn for what they are, except
taste for flash life--he every now and then in a few instances. They occasionally
crams his picce of anti-popislh blasphemy assisted me in the object of my mission.
as a sop te lis Etrl-street employers.- I should have been more explicit concern.
In plarticular, towards tle close of ihe ing thenm inI " The Bible for Spain" had
third volume, the man raves like tli De- I not been withhield by a certain feeling
mioniac among <lie tonbs. Ilowever, to of hotnour. Supposing me to b one of
show tlie value and consistancy of ie their own nation, they revealed to me
author's opinion on these mlliers, We will niany things whîich they cer!ainly would
just put side by side two sels of opinions. not hava done had they thonglît mo a Na-
At page SO of che second volume lie tells zareno ; the Span'sh Jews are not vaga.
us that Popery is 'a delusion which more bonds flike the (itanos, and I flIt no incli-
thais any olher has tended to debase aid nation ta divulge iheir secrets, more
brutalize t'le humnan muind ;" and at page especially as tley miglit bc exposei te
79 o tlue third volume lie informs us that danger and inctvenience fron such a
"l Roie is fully awaro that she is not a breachu of confidence.
Chiistii Chirch, and lias io desire to I linve the honour ta be,
becoie so." Comparu these " beauties Withl profound respect, Sir,
or lor row" withl the following, from thme Your obedient servant,
lirst volume, ami tlie Jesiiis:-I l nt G Cuons Bi riîoW.

in) every respect, ant (Chr from knowin ready to issert that hIereîare nio peuple Suffolk, Dec. 26.
anythine about the Scriptures) ire round, in the world butter aiialmtied, on tle whiole, 31. Borrow',s mission is aided by Jews
om official inivu:iguation), ta be iguorant to be intrustedi with thc education of youthi. wo preiend ta be' Catholies ; who are
even of the exsitence ai P>ioî nce. Nei- TI.eir mortl system and discipline are not generalv ktown ta ba otlwise, and
ther need we dire' t atteitAion Io the ieu, tr uly admhbe'-p 94. Are te Je- onily reveal theiir secret to one who cont
logical proficiency of oulr children of tir soifs i.,is ? This passage is enougli vince. them that he to is nn unbelteving
mnies. Ve mcet these dishonust asser- Io prove ta deniamonstieion that the aippear- Jew, filsely, and for an express purpose,
tinus by quoting anîotlier of tle samie ies of faiaicisni els here ehiid Jassuminiig tli tile of a Christian. They
kidneyv, but too extravagant a umet n lih mare zere appcranices-dirtv and disho- cveialed ta him maniy things whIich they
any belief, even from the most despeinte. hest tricks of the Bible Socîety trade. certainlv w [!I lot have done iad they
A: page 190 of thIe tîhrd volu.re, a. even thouIioght him Nazairene ; had
tior tells us thiat a late professer oi philo- Since tle above vas written, the foi enitirely convinced tien on liat 1oint,nnd
sopiy in Aladrid-a friar, of couise--wa';s lowing lutter lias appeared in the Tiimcs: tlcy were lis chosen taids in circulating
sa 'gnorant as to confound tlle Scriptures lo th: Ed.&,r of the T :ues. (for the wtages of a moiey-iakinmg so-

wilh the works of Virgi/." This at St,-in a noicecof ' The Bihe for Ciety) tlhe Protestant Scriptures among
amnce stampîîsth1e charneter of Ihe writt r. Spai," whic apipared in your journal the C,ho!ics of Spain. Appropriate and

Tho Timncs, in a very f.tir und c itîdid ot' the 24th inst., îtere are one or to wel seectel allies ! Such ire I tforcign
criticismi of this wnoik, has lintued a doubti passages on wihich I humiibl, cravo per- agents Of the Bible Society.
as ta whetathier Air. Borrow is a inmber of mhissioi t say a few nords. .n_-s__n___

the (.'.urch of England. We should say 1. Yout inlier fron various expressions Tus Piin'-r.t.r Assoc.ion,-We
mîost celmltinily not. In page :S3 Of Ilte imn thiat work that 1 ln nmla iinmber of %ave carefully looked over the muler-
third volume occurs th, following sentence: the Church ai Eo;land. Allov 'Ie at roi of tihese conspiraiors, and tIo te crue-
" With respect to Chris<, thtr(.le N aors) once to undecive yoi. I ai a ieni>er dit of Philadelphii bu it spoken, i e
ideas even ofim arc muchi morejust t/an of the Anglican Chuirchi, and ami a sinc-re have fountid but few, very fev indeed, who
those of t/le Papists: tuhey say lie is a admirer and tpliolder of tlie forn of wor- are natives of [he cil%, and those few have
inih:y prophet; whl>.s., according to tli sih:p est'iblisht' by la.w i the time oi the a starding so obscure, tliai wne are at a
others, lie is either a piece of breai or a muîigh<ty and graci ms Ehzabeth. loss ta imiîigine, wiîit characters are ta
helpless Tnfat." This, of course, 1:- I!ad il piased Providence, however, lie assigned uhiemn in the farce, about ta
volves <tvo falsehiocds ; but we qunie il to have ordered i' blth aimongst tise e brought frtard.
ierely to show <hat the author disuelieuvs who are geniera!ly termed " Dissenters,, h'lie majoriiy howvever, are master spir-
the incarnation of the Socond Peso f o I certainîly should not have been ashaied its-miiothiiers of aI civil and religious lib.
the Tmiinity. lie is, in fact, a SocltiMi. of thle conne.ion ; I believe them, tpon ermy," " fredomn of conscienîce"' and I ali
M!oreover ; his Sociniatsn ist of n very lie whole, to be a gallant and estimable ihit sort of tithin'"-descentitiiis of tlie
brutal and loathsome kind. At page bodyi of men, and have no lies::ation ii Saints, who, under Olives Croimweill, "ce-
343, he describes himselif as enîering a sayinig, fron t 1 !:naw of then, tthat joyed the earthi"--:nd wliose consciences
Moorisl iosque :-" I looked aroutid for if serious danger threailened thi0:ab. were so o it aged by Ile word, "' m0iy
the abominable thing and found) ii not : hshed Church, se would ind anongst kinglom coe" in tle Lord's pra.er, that
no scarlct strunpel tit/h a croicun offalse themi as sturdy chiainmiiotis as .neg lier they lhad it changed b. amuho:ny to " thy
gald sat nursing an ugly changeling in a ownm profesed childre. .: and ars, fo
nicle." le tiln goes on i m uiii uh ci- 2. Alloi me ta st.atc, liat in li [art of daring ta dtrr i romi hei in religlous no-
vilily to say, " Cone hre, Papis:s, c:nd the " B:ble for Spain" is lure amiy pas. liotns--iti whose brotliers for a like rea-
take a lesson. * Fool, thy iwaIls are sage which warrants fite supposition, that sonu, recen:ly flred:ue biou"ce of aged and
stuck 'with idols; thou callest a siono I wish to convey the idea tlat among te unprotec:ed females ! ! ! We my truly

ssu Isay I thev tre worthy sons of worthyihmy Father, and a peiece of îo:ting waod Spanish Clergy there are soie who prac, silos."--Cr. fflhe Catholic HeraldZ.
the Queen ai Heamen. Fool," &c. Tl lise ài secret tlie rites of lahominedan.
ail which eleganîcies of language we en- ism ; there are noa Alalhometans among In our labt nuiber it twas stated, on the au.
swer very shortly. •• Fool,thou fie . c he Spaniarda. i beliieve, liowever, that thority of the Lisbon correspondent of the

Ve had a good deal marc to say aboui amiong the Spanish clergy <liere are se%- Time, tsot hadnecûbei iap il erinte Rie

this work,but our space is nearly exhiaust, veral of Jewish ancestry, who still cling We find notv that thei Ùniers of the 23 inst.,
cd. The oddity of it is, thlat while from in sectet ta Judaismn--a fact whiich LS. and the Union Catholique of the fli5th inst.,

make similar announceiients,tlie fariner papera great part of it you might imagine thait suredly can cause but little wonder,thîough on the athority of a imorning Parisin print,
thie vriter wvas a nare roving man of the wvhetler i. is a subject for congratulation and the latter on that ai a provincial one.
world, ta wnhom il cost notiig to b a or not, i elall not at present retend to No details, howevar, beyond those in in
looker on, ait tast at a gipsy cheat, a P this journal last veck are contamine i the
smuggler's fraud, a vagabond Jew's '•gold abovo Frerch papers.-True Tabla.
dust robbery," or any other extravagant 1 During mny sojourn in Spain I had va• There will have been 53 Saturdaya in

rious opportunites of becoiing acquainted ft present yçar, and of course 53 numberua %Vhîat uil ihe say af tic Stone worshîippedl orSV a every Satiîrday.pipar, the lirsi andi lame
by tle Moors in a Mahom edoa mosk 1 S with the Spanish Jews, a singular race, t y ofthe ycar hiîvinç heen on a Saturday
Dr, Richardson's Tour in the Levant.-Eo. 1who live amoagst the Spaniards without a circumstance that wi I neot recur tilt 85
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PASTORAL ADDRESS ceived. Tt.is we have the moro reason to
Por the time of Lent, nitd for the estab. expect fraon you, wiiereas theChurcl con.

lishing of the Arch, Con/'aternity Of descen-sing to our weniess and taking in-
the inust holy ani imimaculate Ileart of ta cotisideration the peculinrdifficulties un,
Mary, :n tc Diocess of 'loranto. der vhich we labour in this Diocess, lias a

MIC1AEL POW ER, beeu pleased vith maternai kindne.ss ta t

By the Grace of (oid, and the Authority mitigate in our belialf even tle millier dis,
of the 1olv Apostolic Sec, cipline of her presont Ecclesiastical laws.

Bishop ofTronto, &c. &C. &c. We have been -..itiorise-d to renew the
Ta the Clcrgy, aml toi all the Faithlil of dispensation which von have been accus-

our Diocess, 11ealth and Jilessing in& omd tu receive, aid, therefore, by virtue
the Lor s :-- of tie author ty of the Apiostohle Sep de-

I-r bechoveth uis at the approach of thllenedtuswehrbalotrugut
penitential season of Lent to address you ltaied ta c s, We oerety ot w ilrofuglioet
din soie of those important duties con- i..ent o ll the na o n ep
nected viil your eterinal salvanion. WC i..ent ae ail tie Sundavs of Lent, eIC('pt

Palm Suiday, and oi londay, Tuesdayfeel ourselves called uplon to exhort youl to
a strict observance of the sioltiiin f.ast af 01ud 1Iîisiai c vk excopt tie
Lent, which, accordiig to ail auinqui, , srIursdai iiîuîîîcdteiy foliuing = ii-

Wediesday. and the last ueek, cail;ed
coeVal Vith the ltune aiof tie Alostles.
"Wl flast," says St. Jerome, - cne Lent 1101y w elc,dtring wlicht enire absiiiience,

of forty days in tie vear, by A postoi tra- i liii osent is to bu observed. 'l'lie
use of S .at n tle days in which it is al-

harti em"* al Our y agr-herg i e us owed is .o be restricted to ane mfeal ex-linreis.¶" Our Il -ily Mo-h ler, the Cliurclî,
ever solicitous for Our spiriual advance cept on Sundayvs : Ilie use o whito ment,

mtent, urges us nist Jresangly to avaisk aillowed every day mi Lent : and the

ourselves of this solemn Y arly fiast to re fast i ta be strictly obserted on ail tlt

view with sorrow our pst lives, and <' ncek daiys of Lenit from Ash--Wedniesda,
the bitterness of our souls ta deplore Our to lloly Saturday bolh incihid.d. laike it
nanifold transgrcssîons. li the language %Our duty, beloveil 3retliren, to coily
of the inspired Oracles, she ini h lier btricldy % bih those s.lutairy regulations:
ministers e to bluw the troumpet n Sion. malle upt tlt de:liciency in your .iterior

to gather togiether tire people, Ilie an centis fast .nd bkdily p enaice by thre interiorl dis.
and little onite, ta sanctif% Ilie Ciiircl.,that .. >s of hei soutl, by y ur teatrs and tht.

in f'asti, in weep;ne, and in imuriing mt perfect spirit of mpu<cion. A bove

they nmay he converted to (ud w tIit ill ali ilmngs, sh un e'ven the a ppearance of sin
-teiir heiar ; for thiit Ille is graciou s an d n.1-1 le t i li o ai ' ou r ex.ampi '<le shibne
rferciful, patient anid rich in iercy, fomiih b'fore tlhe w'orbil to the gtlIf in of
aund ready to repunt of thu otil.'' Wr God and the edicfiatan ofail. We grieve,
confidently hope, deaiy b ved Breih- h.uiver, to be abmged ta sav to sonit.
ren, that this holy seiasonî w ill be for nmas Avoid intinpcrancc, th..t gre.ît caiainity
ny Of you but a favorabie opportuiiîv for and scandal of Ilie Clireli Chst, aid
renewing tho holy resoluiions whci You Winch sin is so perfectly oppose te
generously formed during Ile celebration penitentli.d spirit thaît should animale a
of thie late Jubilee. Wc confess ta you Christian a ail time,; and iore esieciailly
tilat our heart vas ilIed with consolation at this loly seasoni Of Ilie vear.
and joy; wlen we were apprized of thre , It is unne.cess ht w IlIt 'Ne shouql. remiun<
reiarkablo fervour, tie sincere piety, and %ou thla ferven assiduus prayer and almis
ithe general eagernesss vith which tli ex- deeds shoul accomipany our f.tt: he
ercises of that holy time were performed Archangel Raplhael spoke thus to Tohias
ia everv par t of our immense Diocess. "Praye: is g901 wnil fasting- anud aiin
We werc tIe more inclined to believe the deeds, more tian to lav up tr. uires Of
glad tidings iat c.ane to us frm every gold. for almis deliveretih froimu le'ath, pur-
quarter, when we ou rseives hdd witness.:d, geilh away tins, ad imalkth tu fiid imcrcy
both in our Episcopal City and aIong tlie and lire cverlasitng." I If b' , tc.ason o
childien of the forrest, whom we visn d the weakness of ILy Iuij , >. *, Si. John

inimîediatoly after takig possession of our C!,iysostomn, thou can't not c-:îmm.i al
See, the vonderfia operaitons of Dmnle ithe day fa. t ing, u n u iJ-C u rc
Crace. Mauy whose souls had lnot yet provr theîe fCr it, lui ne se, tei geîith- an
been washed in the biood of the Lamb, mnercifial Lord who expects ::ing from
:ppeared im robes o.f innocence as white us beyond our [trength. [le thei, 'or
es snow : others who came uith painful (contnuas this Samt' who takes some food
hurthens, found relief ; and they vi had bein u linable ta fast, let hIum give unor
been unde!r heavy labour fuund rest ta their abndant alms : lt hii send up uimo
souls : ail were clotihed with grace, their fervent prayeri. beu more forward an
icarts vere fib.vd with deihglt,aind they nlow show tmore alairity in laheatii:g lithe uord.-

enîjoy thiat peace rhii. h the world canot The.e thimg lis hbIodily il firn<t y catino
give-wlicl the worlJ cannot take away. prevent hin ruit b1 evne."
We necd scarcely renind you, that you IJut beloved Iirethren, it v esp"cially b
are cailed upon ta continue by your ex- prayer, by de1vouIt anl liibîle prayer tha
empilary lives, by the strict and devout ob- moast es ential etincontaint.li virlie or fiasiii
bervance of those days of penance and hu- lia we shall becomie siIarers ,n the Iercie
mîiliation, the goud wovrk which has been of God and altain for ourwev..s and fi)

begun aoinag yoiu, and not ta allo votir- ahl the children of Gd thu-e iiueiirabl

ives to be deprt ived of the spiriinai ad- graces of conversion whli'Ich tie Spouîise i

vaniages whiciiyoul haveso abundaiitlv re- .Jsus Christ so ardetiyis sues faor it t
lirone oadivii tmercy. We all >tînd i

*9t. Jeronie, Ep. 27, ad larcellianum. .1ced of diilv cu:îvrsui witle God.& evui

day, in the language of the Church, We 
are trauglt to say : "Convert us,O God,our
Saviaur " nioreover, the spiritual wants
of aIl thoso in whon, as Christians, we
ire bound to feel a strong and lively in-
.erest, should urge us ta pour forth our
souls more enrnestly than ever in tre lira-
senc of tlie iost iligh, offering up con-
titiuai supplicationsand intercessions for
our Blliren in the failh and for ail me'.
For We cannot flatter ourselves tait ail
those who are more inimîediately colfided
ta our caro hava reformîed itoir lives :

bosom% of the Ciutch of so mwany of her

long estranged chîldrn, ad the propoga-
non of the faith nmong those wia hava not
yet been regenerated in thie waters of
Baptisi. The genial influence of the
Heurt of Mary is felt throtugiout the whole
Christian world, and vill be felt even a-
mong us, drawng forth many by the fruits
ofriches, lhonor, and grace vilh whilich
it is sa abuidantly curiclhed. The Ilcart
of Mary ever full of grace, lins ever been,
and wiill alivay be, I the Refuge of sin,
ners," and it is prinicipally as such that w'o

oiliers " wiso are without" are > et ta offlor it tu you as the object of your filial
cone ta thre knowledge of the tIuth, ta respect and profouid veneration.
behold after renovmng the ved of preju% 1.-We therefore, htuvitig g.eUviously
dice f'rom tieir "yes, thie beauty, 1hue love- inivokud tie Most Iloly Nane of God,

iniess, the worth of the fair' Spiotuse o. and in virrte of ati Ldult dated on tha
Jestus Christ, and ta aIliere to that I pillar Gthl day ai Jantuary, 1812, grctired Us by
ant groind of truth" froum wu'hicl ticîir IIis iloin, ss Gre'gory XVI., whereby
forefaîtlieis wora violetly tori in an cvil We are authorized to establish in Our Dia-
day by the cunning craftiness ai vickt cess, all or any one oC the Canfraternities
meni ant ilia oppression o iîcir rulers. approvei of by thie IlolySe; do, by these
'lie uncivilized tribes of the descit pant presenîts,erect' in the Church (f Si. Paul of
'ith scorcing thirst acter the living wva- Toronto, (as long as Ve shall miake use

<ers of thle Gospel : We can say trully of the samsie as our Catiedral and in ail tuho
in <lue words Of the Prophet : these litile other Mlissions of our Diocess, the Arch-
anes have aisked for bread, anîd vith deep , Conf<Iraternlity of tihe mlost IIoly and Im,
afiictioi, ve vere constraiied to a- mîaculaie fleas t of Mary suichi as alr5 ady
swer that we hadl none ta break il uinta esîablishîed hy a special decree of thIe Su-
theni. Ailany of our flock are scattered preme lontiff, datedi the 21st April, 1838,
among those Who alier nlo. niiao "r are, in the Chuieih of our Lady of Victories
wVidling to Icain the divitely inspired tetits comnînly calletletits Percs, in the City
and pure and loly practices of the of Paris, un thekingdon ai Fa atace ; and
Citrch of Jesis Christ. Like thre Chil' We likewise declare, being specially cms
dren of Israel im capit':y they have sat 1 oweredt t hat efl'ect, that ail and every
down and wept vhen they remeimbered, association actuaîly establislied or which
Siin and the days of vore, and reflected iay hereaiter be found under that title
Huit noun they were I .ur nmonths and for and denoination in the Diocess of Tor-
years without a priesi, without an altar, ono hal e nd are heeb afiited
ands( without ai sacrifice. W here shall we,anuiedtthsidAc-ortriyatîd utlteui ta Ilie salil Arcli.Caiîirateruiity
beloved Brethrenl, fd a renedy to so of the Ilost lloly aud Iimaîiîculate Ileart
nuny evils ? Where shall we seek for or Mary establiied in the said Church of
a halig t s a ounds ? hour Lady of Victories in Paris, ith full
prayer of failh : by uniting Our supplhca u prt i in ail thie indulgencecs, fa-
tiens with those et tie hIole Church in bours, and privileges garanted by tuhe Sot
these days of s.vation ; by cadenavoring to vereign Poni' to he sanie.
do a lioly violence ta the lie;rt of God, Il. Tre principal festival of the said
ad by iteresiitng ir our lialf thle herat Arch.Confraernty shall be au Ilte IVtb
of thle floly Mlter of Got.. Our own,a <lirayers lare so r ai Gari. 0s r Otit- sundflay of October, according ta the order
praVers are so we ak, aur hears so quick- of thie Roian Breviary, and oi thre day
iy chilledt, and aur ownrî exerîatns so rumit- heiretofore celebraiei in ihis province as
less,thiat ne regnire thme constaatî and nover thei f'estival ai aur Lady nf Vtctoria.

camiercession of thre friends of God, , .. .eta ofOrLd rVcoi.
c Ib a111 le membors o thiis Association

and more articurly of the poverfuii are particularly iecotmiendfed <a recitePratectress ai thea Chieren ofChrisî. Ynu c every day fur tIiei conversion of Sinners
have not forgotten, deatrly beloved Bre-.,î antiratci arylîlvt r-the pra3r ai St. Betuard, commn'only car-
thren, thit atier consecratinig Our i)iocess le <ha orac .flcaemicr, o cl

d. o te Scrd ad Aderbl Ilartofled thie Memiorare; Rembiiler, O mnost
es wire Sacred andti Adihle pearp oi pious liugi, ls-c., or Once thre JIail Ma

etmon ai the Iatmaculae leart oîMlary. ry, &c. uviwhl this short invocation, loly

'Toi the Hioly Motl:.r of God, tuer :Core M.1Iary. Refeec of Sinners, pray for us.

" we have recourse ; in the 1.inpmage If S i. 1V Ve hereby appoint the Revd. L

e lihirem, I tu her j::ronage we fv'," <hat r. 1lay. our Chaplain and the Secretary

d through the as.;s.%t;tce of îl :. pray '-rs e af tie i)iocess principal director of tse

may experience. in iur pre-sent niî ed.i said Arcih-Confraterniiy, and alil cthler dus

Shli, kîtidiiess; and mearcv of AI.ighiv Gad !y autliorszed Priests having tle c'ire of

We have, in conequenea de"terniied on1 sauls as we directors of the saue, writh

y establislinng in allI tite Chu rclies, anid fidi authority to associate thercio any of
t iirougnhout ail <lie iss :ntîs ni tis D it'e.sl thre f;iihmitu within lthe i umîits of Our Dio:cso.

a the A rcha-Conm eriy of the imosti1 îa V. Tie directors ani the vice direc-

S and ininaculate lIearr ofi lary. 1st.--X tors shall keep, caci, a book in which
r a standing temtorial 1%id act of thanks- shall he inscribed the iaiîes of the niesi
e ivummg for tle mîaany graces and blessinîg, bers of the Arch-Confraternit.y, a copY

otwe have already r,'ceivei tlroughu ier of whici shall he sent from tima ta time

e powerful intercession. 2dly.--'o obtasin ta the principal director of the saime.

ni thie conversîion (te ainners in getneral, aid. VI. A Plenary Indulgence is grantcd
Smore especiall, te speeidy eturn Ito the by tihe Sovereign Poantiff teo thie niembers,
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of the Arch.Confrtternity, v ith tle uisual new and vonderful spectacle was presented ESOLVED that un application be

voildiqiOns of cnnIritely, colressing iltcir ot Our eyes by the centre of the Crater, A made to th L»gistature at is nîext
which was at the moment tlrowing Out flames Sossion, for an Act to amendim the present

sitns,receiving the Most Blessed Euchiarist with less violence. ve observed therein a Act of lucorporaition ofthie Turn of lhum
and uifl'riiig oUi tlheir pratve-t'% to Ainîigiîy icw cll COf bet' i'ing niatter, whmcil crtînîbied

G a d f o r t i n i e i r a y e r st i t i t o p i c c b y t a t o o e r cf i e h r e i n t d i l t n i n t h e f o l l o w i n g p a r t i u l a r s v i z

crater, at the samse taile clouds of beurning For relief ag nist Coutly or Diîtrict

The exaltation antid prosperity of the HalAy matter were thrown out, folloved by rîushiig Rates.

Ciaîiîoic <lmrch. 2il. Te extirpation flaines which seeined to set the leaveuis (int For power to regukte Iilli, and -ill de.
Catliotc 'ac. 2d. he f exipn ire. Mir. Walleislhaw, whio lias leen for scripions cf floues of Eitertalinment,

oflieresy and thle converion oIf smners. even years eigageut mn mtîakîiîg îîtqmliries res Grn-eries, &c
3d. Union arîmng Christian Kings and pectiig the iaturai luistory of Etna, lias gone For >ow,.r to archase antl hold Reil

prncs'oi fleliilçita fstva- o er u > since the ecruiptions ceased. It is said that Et.e oit .ners of teTviPrinces, o nprncipal festivai te 'ri adt. von W ttmberger, a Swiss in the Aims- Ettor th, mterest of te 'Twn.
Arch',Confraternity, whiich in thiu diocess trian service, wns the lirst whlo abserved fite 'T uxplain andict rentier certain lte quai-

is ol theVlti.Suttiay of Octob er, on Ile eruption. le being it flic tnie on lius way to ilication of Votes, and to provide for a
ascend the inountain. A second eruption is proper regiîtration of tire sane.

day of tue adunission of cra ossociate, on expected."-7'rue Tablet. FOi ai ilictease to te power of the
fiue festivals of ile Circuincisioi of Our Buoarl of Polive on al local mauers, su,
Lord, of -he Nativiiy, of tliue Assumpltion, A curious e.xperiinent is now being madt at that Ite Ditnrct Mtaglis•rates mnay flot have
of tlhe Concfeepetion and flie Com passion of te end of the Clam Pier-litat of ia' g contre] in aniygsuch e to providefresit %vater <reit teie&icil the ody oftlîe îal i ' nriiiumysîl ia ~mtu 0pu'd

the illessed V'irgin lrof lhe couvesion by meanis oh' an Armesiun well. It is intended, a 1popr anii juset valuatioun ol' prper y

of St. Pnil, and cf S, ?ulary Aagdailen, on w uidersatd, to bore to te extent af70 feet, viti a 'iev 'i the as>tessmîent of tle same.
at whiich depth eili chalk formation Vitl, it is l3y ordor of tlhe Board

thc anniversaryv of their iBpism, if in this expected, be peunetratet and iresti water be LEATT DOWNI\G,
.last case they have recticd daily, oe flail obtained, wich 'wii be applieal to bite firma- Clerk, Il. L. P.

Mary, &c. for the conversion of siniers. tion of ajei d'eau. Tis atteinpt, ifsicces. fIamilicin, Dec. 2, 1842. 19 mi
fu, wil] be a nos.t interesting work of art nmul

Ai plenary indulgence is also granted to science, us weil as a great acquisition ta the INFORMATION IVA NT'ED OP
thesaid ineumbers at the i'uîr of their Pier.-Brightoit Ileral-7. WILLIAM LYONS,
death, proviledi tlimy cntiiriteIy conress [Crotier to Dcan Lyons, County Mayo,
tleir sins and recei. tie Blessed Eucha- CAS,.RIi-CE1VED Loatiîî, 15s.I ireland, who emnigrated to tibis country tui

. oagara-Johnt Lyonb, 15s• 193t' ; 6.when I;ast heard ol' was un fhei
rist, or r.ot bieinug abie to ceompyn atti Ply;»nn--Jamîes Mumrphy,7s 6d. pti wo'ks uithe State of Ohio, aind

these conditions tihey mivole ai last in Warmik-.Thomas Cille, 7s Gd. afcer in hlie State of Indiana. Atnv in-
tIleir heurts, if thley bue flot aile to pro- rp-il ce'trnai, 0.î formiation relative to lumîî, please forwvard
nounce wvihli their lips, tie iost liolv George-Mr Jordan, 15s. to Ihe Ehator of the Catholic, lamilton,

Nai oîJe . . .nucrstuurgh-Ar Kevil, self and Mr. Canada Wesb.aie of .esus. Ca '%w eli, eacah y6d. and) MrsC;a non,l5s.
VI L1 A tia i hl en f50as

JUST Published, the new and
nihcli enlarged hiion of the

Mme.
fi now readly and may be had at the Mirror
Oflice, 'Loronto.
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Il il n à fil, -' V' " jirainlpurl-Jitm umaiIv, Ztu FOR SALE. tn
is granted to all ithose who sisail assist = . . - AST IIalf Lot N 2..î, 2d Block,in tIh to1

'Wtiî devo.it ;at the Mass wlich is cole% t> E L A W A R E l R 1) G E 1se. Cun. of Biibuook, conEamlio Mm
1raed Col). d la hiootr f tI ---- aEin ebrae every anr onoro A LED TENDEiS will be receiv- to acre,50 iof whiclh are cleared. Ap-, Gar

most Ioly Ileart of Mary, and who shal cd ut titis office util Wed:uesday, ply ta James Cahill, tjarristes & Avior-|ada
tlere and im66i pray for the conversion of Ithe sit day of fflarch next, fur ie con- "ey'l ', 1fmn lion. pro
Sinners. structiun of a Bridge across the River Dec. 14, 18-2. Gnl4et.s.

The Grace of sor Lord Jesus Christ be Thames at Delaware, Oc the W A N T E D me
withî your spirit, Bretircen, Amen. I LONDON & CiLA THAM RO AD, cuitAccrdig o te Panand Specificaion, . 0" eThe prescrit Pasnri Adiea lt 1i c n, £ 'Pe0ae present Plastoral Address shrill be to be seen at the Rond Oflice, London, On a Loan for 1, 2, or 3 years pos
read at the tinte of the li'gh or principal where any informa:ion required in) refer- Security can be givei in Grist ani Sw S

Mass in all the chuirches of thtis Diocess enc" to Ime saue vill be gien. Mills, Dweling hlouses or cleareu Forms. unil
on lie Sunitday immtediately befcre Lent, Thie Tenulers are ta bc nddressed ho thc Further paruiettlars made klnownl oni ali contp

. . Secretary cf the Board of Vorks, liugs- plicaion to tiis Oilce. (G, Letters to be aboor on the first visitof c M lsio to lon, are endorsed iost >aid. jem
hie respective 'Missions. f im

IlTcnders for Delacart Brige," Huitalton, Dec 14, 1842. for
Given a Toronto, iniier our Hand and And to contait the Signatutres of two sol .n

Seal, and counersigned he- ourSecretary, vent pereotts who art wiin ta COLD WA'ER MAGAZINE t
on thu Festival of the Purification of tie securtiox for Ite due ffulinient of the EDITED DY N. %10ltE AND A. FIT', N

Blessed Virgin Alnry, tis second day of Ceutract. The publiserd of he CuIll Vomer aut

February, one tiousand eiglt hundred THOMAS A. BEGLY. eicage-1 loY titi' guet-mm ai ileir rlismus in liu. ''
ie tvi.e- h cl or m im ( ot-i l i i l e cr te

and forty.thrce. Sccrcf-ry. luit f , se m il i c!î m:a
ToronOfir o0 or f tlle tîte coumi ry, gte niotice Limatil hin tieir ,um!ciuio

+ . s f Toronto. Board of \Vrkc, liing go te camnimoime le vrarIIilliai
ByIisLttsiie to inisi, 911 tily,S1-1 Ei3T1>1 10 fl~ COPIES.By Hits Lordlship's e î9mmandar. 84

J. J. Mhov, Ist. Sec. A sî,-vlirli tîeconsuint anditeabinl ne-
[Tui cptjmand for flic worlc 1cem:s ta riqmmi:*c. Nveonlt uioumîsu

[Tyne copy] nti&wiI cd atila ufii Fi rs
(SPignd) .i.J.f l, Pst. Sec. th e %vlictu'ui tulia feur

Frlm theTruc Tae.y ; anti inuui- ni ccar coî waler

i"r4itîu ilic 'I'iu 'alut. liave tnt lucumu siouw in rcuumm'îili for file mmli' t3fe
On .lmc tith 'tîet. soemmilè~iî'altuas' , luty îoaOuit uhicutaseu ilmiiiyuti un île <Ita' amui

On.fhe 10th int. a sremnm futival wase I f go iituencti hit dot!
c-elebrateui at Lision, ii ie anicient Cnnvent ilive folloncul is iilomimm himihy Cîrcle. hemo
of .esins of tlhe tlird order, in loru i thanks- Ttic Neer 'uluzne -îh 1ue» squûd mn fli ziz-zz4- allit-
v2ving for th elstabhishmient ti the Asiacma-m. rio40o,?le, cari: imtmmumr cini. g 32 large 8vo
vin for thme Plropagtfone oftle laithm in Portu- ma

gal. rite Bishop ot' Capîme Verde was the ce- wonso
lebrant. 'T'lie cîimrchl, wiich is aime ofthe lar. N R NEW StBSCRIDERS. y
gerst in tlhe mIetropolrhs was filled with puersuons dî Anv iren Pite or ir v hiu1 a se

beongt to n't gyaies In sociel). SeveralY rn "nl r. cleu niih' i Aiu'e lure

Ilg mm or ile lVrzrrauuîcd in al! cases. sas isvitt te ed.uîli gns, inn ixonie. thein
choirs The utmost dvotion ts manfested *

bty all present. JaIE liest rc:ncd' ever yet discov'rcà for *'ater, iut sttet:t r
lx 'i tma ii~ hcni' thmeni Anctrsom triinitiuii- mm-i 'ienîD lr :"or tlsi cnmi

amt*cierg, $Il e,'tu' i' 'lu~li caci>let' ~. ~
Au imviuiail nail Strubiel. re-eIng at liit titi r'l crn, niuu t"oirmes rosa

Mun. exclaniied, mie the b aof severai olitu Iltnt" îîr htiis .ti iliunihirs, u um li c.1onn matel 'uaL
persons who lhad jstt ehnse some of Ime Val'ntin îliv smoislacht til t Fer and Li niî mmn
prope'rty, of the 1- . t nt a pulic M e, "' h I t m lait Ii'uuhh. It is Iiu ilcs iii c i. vi sons, Wt' uril Cc: iuî aion m tue iva 1
shoil li", 'o hænuw " whicl of us thle D--t îels u la t ule i'altiA ile pn- 'env Nusm C41unpleue. t1îiu Irrl c. site lIca
vrill have first." 'lhe jest wvas relshlied at tmtin is 191111i mi Ir m hîy ls lsc. eten iîmmhîur, t tliuco:iiplett' al Ctirle'ç tickens, is .1
tIme time, Lut thresu lavs afler Surubel thle'd in 1 wh#u'% utc' v or;'m cri, clicot ieu. 'hm iih- i ri , . c
a ßt. ofmîpolexy witIotut havimig recene td the 1 mi hcmuig ji'tmtbl",

mt meuum fro othe umrreimtttances. AUo Carecsunicatbons murte ts
Iutîea b 1rvaiits iipiem lime i1iusc.'îCSe- .. , a,,,,. oismi, TU

110UN 'rNpm'c..- ý IcUtcr faciin C~tu c unuiilîi l'enr niworims acamip;Imîy cd baltI. *DfISFT I.W CMIEL vm
aller rcperang ùe racts WeC ive (îe-niî gj" 'P>rcmreul and sold wliolvs:0i pulri G7Sii hr iee iiaepis

rjimoted urut sîhier :c,îurcca rcs;e)ctltu î tie I.by letu am ;Vunri 7Snml TmmSIstiiEoîRl
lerutuom, e-,ye, 0it hIe miglit aoftn oiii ci Rt)haj*1 cliru4ms, Kiumg r'ret t;Hîîî%ton s utimitm1ioint CIrtcmu Z.. tluisolice. l'i
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,k.CTJLTIVATUII
WILlIA M EVNS, En-rouI.

G. EDMUNDSON, Ptub. and Proprictor.
presenîtng the su coNvo.. ofThe Cul.

or Io loriners andl el' or claoses to whoral i
bo usolui un IIr1îîsj Aiterica, %we ang3 pro.

f tlat wo shall do a I ins our ptwr t submit
)est infirmation we can collect on th sci.

ant practice ofltuehusandtry, and advocato in
best manner Iecarc capabl. fho interests of
culture. l his pilbhcaton us a propor medi.
for comnîîîmumcatinîg tie wanssi and wishes of
atian farners, tai wo teiecilliIy solicit for
her unarainious support.

roi hIe general t'*ýitumony in favour ofrthe
nnlr in whlâch titis iaper lias been conducted

m th pubie pre, and te motexportned
ters thronighîout tle Province, thero ls overy
on t0 behleve that it wdl provo universally
ptable, cd remunerato ils rentiers tenfold

their ut,criptuon. .
" the future numnbors or this work, mnore a.
ion vill o paid (c itse important sumbject or
RICLw Oui and Nj:CImeiti'. Each1 nummber
contasina Aai::: and 1cuIIsc deprit.

nu; anin lie spring and sommner Iontis a
dener', C %u it wt bo preparted monthly,
picf to the Canadutn chlmiate, seasons, and
dud;ions.dcin.CONflITIONS.
acts î,umber will contain six-:r.n pAOxe, and
worh Wall bc ImauliÇfnlly cinbelliulied witih
a, illustratgrig flic differorîi tubicole on wîmich
eats-naking a volume of 192 large pr.gs
rly, for the loi prico ofONE Dollar, froc of
lage, payable .nuariably in adrance.

*itItS TO AlGE.\TS.
ix copies will lu ient for livo dollars. if re.
ted ut one tim* , freo Cf postago. Thfirteei
ies for ton dollars, ir rcitmiuted ut one fini as
vet. 4oventl cop *s for fifly dollars ir'sent in
ittances .r înt iess than ten doltrs at one

e as abovom; and one hutndred and filty copie
one hundred dollasi ii remiited as aboy.
Sextra copies il all cases wit lie addrtesat
:ü Ag:nt ordeming the work, and the other,

Le Subecribers.
B. Ail irders and Communications to be

ressed to tlie Publisher W. G. Ezmvxnso•r,
onto, l'ost Paid.

'OUA G LAD PS MAGAZIE
s lie Title of a NewV Work. pubhished de.
nti, n Philadelphtia, nt aig extremnely taoe

Oc E DOLLAR A TEAR;
Tle !ctisn of this Work is ta furiishi, nt a les
,a Mlzazine, nimi, :Ii regards lhterary maerit
ni:echanicaIl exction,shall equal tle best ilire
.r naazines. Each nmumber wll contant at

t .18 (Sec.) pacce of reading moqter,
ENIRELY ORIGINAL,

From the puits of lie imost talented nial and fa-
le wr.ters [)f tle day

A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
WIl lie -aven ia eaci iuimber, and caso one or
res of Pplendid Floral engravings,michly (.
d. noe ini course or preparation. It Will be

sotl uipofn new type "tj1 îxzItesly fir fthe par.-.
l.,îuon ti,.e 'hn paper.
moii toe whose contr.hnîi. ns have alread y

te.ced Our pages, will be found tlle naies àu
eS. Leni LAd, airs. Pierson, r.lra C. 'lh--

Clark. Tuckerraan, Coates, Wehlty. Drink-
l PhIo, aid iimany othors of tIe moust pro-

ent contributors 19 lur peritîical lileratrre.
,heo hbhieral patronag..'utowed upon the pub.

tin by a discriminating publir, wIl luit seurve
ni incentitve to still greaier efitoris. Wo shall
tinne to iss'ue. bmitmontliîty, nu nrk eqa i in ell.
repect to he thtree. doll:ar muoniblies, at the low
e of One Dollar a Year, in aivance.
peciien luriier$ will always be sent to pOIt.

tr, 1 and otlherA deîronmi or actiig as agena.
en nipplipd for pest paid. Address

DIZEW & SCAM157ELL, Piblisher-.
67 SouIh Thtrd Street Piladelph.

iladelphia, Januîary, 1842'



The Catholice.

XEDXCAg HALL. Cure for Worms.
g A I3R B. -A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE;

Prepared by

HIA ELPHA SATURDA OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE HOUSE B. A. FA NESTOCK & CO. DeYoted tothe Sinmple xplanation and maiutenae. e< nb
COUIER. King-Street, Hamilton. 1 Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania., nom, CATROLC CH1UtC;

-- HIS preparation has now stood the test An dcontaining subjecte or a RELIIOUS-MOnL-Pfflh,-

40,000 Subscribers. . aE W EBSTERs of several years' trial, and is confidently SOP.ICALa"d HIBTOKICAL . arter; togoher witb

C H E M 1 S T AND D R U G G I S T, recommended as a safe and effectuai Medicine Fastig EssaitiheNewe of the .au.

for expelling worms from the system. The un.
SThedy Prorieor othe frmd Pnlade ha RATEFUL for the very liberal patron- exampled success that has attended its adminie- @ UBLISHE D on WE11NESDAY MORN-Saturday Courier known and acknowledgh m a G age he has received since his commence. tration in every case where the patient was really INGS in time forthe Eatern and Westý

the beet Family néwopaper in the World, stnu. i Imî 0 .- IGS nlmtfrh Esenin et.
lated by tFe alroady vat ai rapidly ncrasing ment in Hamilton, begs to inform the in, afflicted with Worms,certainly renderb it worthy ern Mails, a the (athOlic Office Nu. 21, John

patronage, have resolved te commence the New habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that the attention of physiciaps . Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada)parog hh reolee. he ha l e s y o The proprietor has made it a point to ascertaii
Year with redoubled energy and enterprise. It he has Jst recee a large suppyof theTesult of its use in such cases as came with. T EE OLLAR
would seem unnecessary to say one word in nom- DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT in his knowledge and .bservation-and he inva- HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADYANCE.
mnendation of the past or present excellence MEDICINES, riably found it to produce the most salutary e.

ofthe aturdm&y Caurier. Its mature a EIIE, ibyfud tt rduoOemn nltr f

twee years,) and tunrivalled circulation- wiich he will sell as low as any establish, fects,not unfrequently.after nearly alithe ordina. -alf-yearly and Quaricrly Subcripions

nearly 40,00, -are its bet recormendations. ment in Canada ; and begs further to state, ry preparations recnmmended for worms had received on proportionatr terma

The Courier is independent in its character, that he is determined to keep none b been previously resorted to without any perma.
fealesly a trigh frwnd ouse, a prenadtrîdM ne trtfnt advaîutago. This factisi.attrsted by tlhe 33Persans ncglectirîg teopsy one MOnth aftufr

fearlesslypuursrinsea pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts certificates and statements of hundreds of res. Subscribing, will be cbarged with the Postage
supportinc the hest intereetst of the publlic ri, nd
IS TRICTLY NEUTRAL of ePO ITiUS by strict attention, to receive a Contnuance pectable persons in differentpartsnof the country, atthe rate of Four Shillings a year.

AND RELIGION. It will maintain a higl tone tftheir confidence and support. and should induce families always to keep a vial

of moral@, and not an article will appear in its A large supply f Hair, Hat, Cloîh of the preparatinn in their possession. Itis mild areî 
pages which should nat find a place a every fire- Tooth and Nail Brushes ; also, l' in its operation, and nuay be administered with

side. It han more 1 han double the nuabewr of con-Plys perfect safcty to the unosî delicate infant. Sxlnnadudr 2 1fntisrin n

idant reades, mo that aofanuother paper published fragrant Perfume. The genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one 7j ech subsequent insertion -Ten lines and

n tea eur, ebrai the best families of our Ilorseand Cattle Hfedicines ofevery De ounce vials, with this impression upon t1he ga, under first insertion, and 10d each subse

Republic.untry emaciFA1INESOCK'S VERMI IFUG E, quent insertion.---Over Tx Line, 4d. per line

Everyanc ehould be proaud to patronise the . .h i p t cripuion. and tie dircctions accompanying each vial have ,irst insertion, and id. per line each subsequent

Philadeîphia Saturday Courier, as bv its onlroken P a's prescriptions accu- the signature of the proprietor; any medicine insertion.

eries of original A MERICAN TALES,by such rately prepared. put in plain cunce vials, and the signature of Advertisements,without written dircetions, :n
native writers as Mrs. Caroline Lee Ilentz, Mrs N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and whieh docs not correspond with the above des. serted tilt forbid, and charged accordingly..
St. Leon Loud, " The Lady of Maryland," pro- lean Timothy Seed. cription, is not my genuine Vermifuge.

ressorTue Subscril T. S. Arthui, tîqeirdetysta use t e OAdvertisemcents, ta ensuro their inserticn,
fessor Ingahm T. S. Arthur, Esq., Hamilton, De, 1842 . 13 The Subscrirsde t thir duty t use themut be snt i the eveing previous tpubli
wick, Miss Lesslie, and nany othir, t has justI Ie above p:ecutons in order to guard the publie
erned the title of the A 1[ E R I C A N -Aagainst mistaking other worm preparations for cation.

F A lI L Y N E W S P A P E~ R• CA BINET, FUNITUR E Itheir deservodly popular V rmifiugc. A liberal discount made ta Merchants and
OIL AND COLOJR WAREHOUSE, We have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 others who advertise for three monthu and up-

FOREIGN LITEIRATUIRIE AND KING-STREET, HAMILTON, Main St Bflalo, N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes. wards.
NE xeWS.. a Nexi door to M3r. iS. Kerr's Grocer tern New York & Canada West. The nedicineDetermined to spare no exprs in mak ESSRS. HAMILTON, i, can bo obtrined there at our wholesalePittsburgl orAilransitory Adverisementsf i stranger

SATIJR AYS. HAMILTON, Wil ý-pnic. or irregular custoiners, muet bo paid for ulîcaSATURDI AY COURIER perfect prices.Terma Cash.
maodl eo a Univeral Family Nespper, et&Co., of Toronto, desire to an- B. A. FAHENSTOCI< & rx. handed in for insertion.

equal interest to all classes and persons of ever a nounceto their friendts andthe public of For Sale in flamilton by Mes ohn ** Produce received in payment at the Matket

in wa e ad parsra eest r H amilton and its vicinitv, that they have 1Winer, . Bickle, M. C. Grirr, and C. price.
the Ma2azýnes and papers of interest, publicihed in o ndaBanho hi rsetv s-H ese
England and on the Contien'., tho new s and P a B ranch ieir respective es- 1Vebser. LETTER-PRESS R N T I N

gems of which are imrnediately tranefermed t itsablishment bu this place, under the direc- FALL AND WIN TER FASHIONS o E VER Y DESCRIPTION
columns thus giving to emigrants nas ell asion of Mssrs. SANDERs and RonsoN- Fo 1842Y ECU
others, a correct and connected accout of what. and that thintend to manufacture all .4NEATLY EXECUTED.
eeroccume f interest either at hoie or abroad. andHtha btand tph ufcre IIAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER

Parieular care is taken to procure the earliest kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods, E A LSO wishes to acquaint his Pa- A G E N T S.
advicesin reference to the prices of ail kinds et, afier their preseiitacknowledged good and trans, that he has REMOVED to
Grain. Provisions, Produce &c., the stato of substantial manner. his New Brick Shop on John Street, a tew 'V OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
Stocks, Banku, Money and Lands, and our ex- -ALSo- yards from Stinson's corner, where they L1 the following Reverend gentlemen
ensive arrangements wil tuereafter render our Painting in all its branches, Gildinrg !in may rely on punctuality and despatch in will act as zealous agents for the Catholie

of inestimab'e interest taothe traveler, the farmer oil and burnishedi do., Lettering igns' the manufacture of work entrusted to him. paper, and do ail in their power among
and all business classes whato®ver. &c. &c., Paper hlanging, Rooms Core '. Mîct CURDY. their people to prevent its being a fai-

Thegeneral characferf te n C tvariey .and gcd. hTa te wiexecut cap Hamilton,I st Octr., 1842. ure, to our final shame and the triumphwell known, Its commrns contain a grea ait n ód o their fniends., many of 1_
ot TALES, NARRAT VES, E'SAYS, AND whom they have already supplied. they H Subscribers have receiv, oore ms
BIOGRAIPÎIES, and 'îrtics 3inL iterature, deem it super fluos to give any further ed further supplies a Caholic Bi- Rev Mr. O'Flyn,............... r t Ö
Science, the Arts, reclan oAn1 îtueb Ea Rev Mnr. Mille. ................. Brantferl.
ration, MubicNes, eal, AmUSmet and in assurance ; and to those wishing to deal bles and Prayer Books, &c: among them ev. .rGîhey.... . .... Gueipr
fact, in every iepartmnient uual!y diseussed in a viî hlthem, they would raspectfully say will be found Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,............. Lonn.
Universal FatmilyNewspaper, from such writers as 'Comne and try.'TheDouay Bible and.TeSimet An"e'°o- .'..n'.''''.''''.'. "
Mrs. C. Lee Hrentz, Mrs. S. C. Hall, Kin g street,[next door to Mr. Kerr's Testament MrHardingOB..... .............. do
Charles Dickens, (Boz ) Professar Dunglison, o Key of lcaven ; Rev Mr Vervais .............. Amhertburgt
ProfosmonIngratiame, M. M Michael, B(er.-Gl] ad bi1WnawCr t nKovel, P. ............... do
P ro tnrahm sEnS.Rande.-Gold and Plain Window Cor, Path toParadise Rev Mich. MacDonr, [rllaidstownSadre4

J.Sheridan KnoNles, GeorgeP. Mortis, i fces aI ail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli- Garden of the Soul Very Rev Augiîs MeDoneil ...... Chatnao
Mrç. M, St. LeonLoud, Mrs. Gore, ae, L king Glasses, Picture Fraes, K P adiA.Chishol sq.............. . Chippat
Doug!a.sr Jerrold, Joseph R. Chandler,îey toaar Rev Ed. Gordon, .......... ...... Jhagari
Miss Sedgwick, Miss Lessli &c., made to order on the shnrtest notice. Poor Man's Manual ; Rev Mn McDonagh.......... Catharin

Wm.E urtn, Prof*essfor J. Frost, ailo, ue 98h 1842. Messre P, Hlogan & Chas Calqhoon, St Thomnai
Lieut. G. W. Patten, Lydia H. Sigoumey, Catholic Catechism. ............ Stredeias
Wrnma.CEbeo, 1hianRbetTt ona SUnEL 2........42. S treettvi/

Thomas Campbell, Hon. Robert T. CSAMUEL MCC URDY, Sold wholesale or retail, hy Rev. Mr. Snyder. Wilmot, ner Whter",
Miss Mitford, Robert Morris, -pCqHçW.jIrA. H. ARMOUR, & Co., Rev Mr, O'Reilly..........Gore of Torcare
Proes. r Gieis, rC.H. in King Street, Hamilton. Rev Mr Hay. .................. Toronto
E. L. Balwer, A Grant. Junior j 0 HlN 8 t R E E T , R A M4IL t' o N1'.Rev Mr. Quinlan, ...... ...... New Market
JosephC. Nel, .John Neal, lTBAi. November, 1842. Rev MNr. Charest............Penetanguighen*
Thomas G. Spear, utes o esingtonrProulx..
Captan Manrryatt, R. N. Lucy S ymour. • Rev Mdo.. ..............
R. Penn Smith, AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur- MRV. Mr. Dolan...................... Cobourg

PREIU.L.eW i lAMES MfULLANbegs to infuiorm lis eraof Lamb's Blacking, begs to in- Rev Ir.Butler,..... .......... Peterboog
SCO.T T'S WORKS.-For ton newr or old i Printe iU L Be- ii h Nri h Mr oauo P à

Subsrniptions, with tweity dollars, pir monmy, friends and the publie, tlhat lie has re-
in advance, tle very Liberat and t n,,qoaled nved from his former residence to the
Premium of Sir Walter Scott's Entire Novels!. Lake

THIE RR' HISTORY.-F. rten New Subtsc ndi , foot of James sree , where ae in-
bers and tweny dollars a coppy of Thiers hicc....t.•'ds keepng an INN by tha aboya ame,
brated History of the I reninh Revolution, in '4lirih will combine all that is requisite in
nuîmbers, with fifteen heautiul usteel engraymigs MARINEa's HoME, and TRAVE.LER'S
.will be sent by mail. RESr ;- and hopes lie will not be forgot-

DICKENS' (BUZ) WORKS.-For tcn New en by hiscountrymen and acquairtances..
Subscribers and twenty dollars, a set of these N B. o
world-renowtned works will beosent by mail asa N.NU' A fev boarders cai bc acconi-
Premium. modateti. -

PULWER'S WORKS.-For tn New Sub- Ilanilton, Feb. 23, 1842.
seribers and twenty dollars, a stt of the celebra. _____----.._..___• _
ted Pelhaam Novels will be given as a Premium. PAPER HANGINGS.

TO AGENTS-t2 'EUl '6
The terme of thLe COURIER are 82 per , 00 P 1 E C E S af English

annum, payable in advance, lut wlen anyore F.pnd A
will efficnte to procure ten new sui secribers, are d merian .APER H ANG-
send us $V5,par money and patagecfree, we wil INGS, of the mos t choice and fash1iona-
receipt fot on.e for each. Seven copips for $10 ble patterns,for sale, wholesle anud retail.
thýeecopies fur $5, or one o 9,y three yearat ex'ceedingly lew p'iree, by
ter 5.

Addres, MAKN & HOLDEN, THOS. BAKER.
PailadelphisA. Hamilton, Aug, 1,1842.

oirmn s iitrnor t sn îort A merical,
that they have, after considerauble labour
and exvense, with the assistance of a prac-
tical and experienced vorkman from Eng-
land, commenced the manufacture af
PRINTERS' INK. They nre now pre-
pared ta execute 91l orders %vl)ich inay be
seut to them. Their luk willihe warrant-
ed ta be equal ta any in the woirId and as
cheap.

Iiik of the various F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supphied on the shorte-t no-
ticep.

Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Toronuo, June 1, 1842.

STEEL AND CANE Weav-600 ers' Reeds, of the necessary
rumbers for Canada use, for sale by

THOS. BAKER.

[£eV v i . Lý u , ................. .... it on
Rev. Mr. Brennan .................. Belleville
Rev T.Smith .................... ... Richmond
Right Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kingates
Rev Patrick Dollard...................... de
Rev. A ngus MacDonald,.. ............ du
Rev Mr. Bourke ......... ...... Canrden Easi
Rev Mnr O'Rielly .. .... ........ Brockvilk
Rev J. Clarke ... .................... Pres t

'.. Ï.... .. Cornwall
Rev Alexander J. McDonell...do
V ry Rev P Phelan ............... Byte0'
D. O'Conor, EEq., J. P.; ........ ... Byoo
Rev. . McDonagh,............... e

Rev. George Hay, [St,'Andrew's]lengrdu
Rev John Macl>onald, [St. Raphael,) de
Rev John MacDonald, [Alxandriaj dg
James DOyle. Ay
Mr Martin McDonell, Recol!ect Churebho
Rev P. McMahon,..........emb
Mr Henry O'Conn, 15 St. Paul -ieet,. Qweb
Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, Nov e#*
Right Reverend Bishop Fleming, Newofeuu
Right Reverend Bishop P0rcell CiAcnna
Right Reverend Bishop Fenwick, diu
Right Reverend Bishop Kenrick,- PAiad4k
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